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pinf long, now It's  chess, 
too*, International » Mention 
on mumble pef or marbles, 
old-timers who remember 
cose of some at us) how to 
itarttearhlngour youngsters

don't play mumble pef 
they once did. It 's  a lost 
h. left flounderlnf In dls- 

hold gigantic world 
the recent plttf pong 

much-ballybooed contests 
tnd an Ill-tem pered

were anything other than 
to see him win. A s  It la. I ’ m 

Is winning, since he Is 
But he sure Isn't the type at 
us would choose to be ra
il. S. so far as his personal

been tn expert chess player 
14 or so. He now Is 20, but 

Is 14 at times, fussing about 
the noise and having little 

|stlU playing chess better than

I so objection to people playing 
Loci game, and we have been 
|Bt pme (poorly) around our

rt does seem overemphasized 
j.’- -cher case . Still, I f It has 
ational political Implications, 

let set for the next turn In
Inship.

ft it msy be marbles, I 'v e  been 
er how we played the game 

[ kid, so I could tell all these 
to do It. I remember the 

arble you shoot with, and If 
you get into trouble, 

ichool. Seems to me we put 
l  circle and tried  to knock 

I circle, taking turns.
Imtlir was a game we played 

you tried to plug the other 
break It, If possible). I 

| the tops, too, sometimes. 1 
l once the guys let me play 

lad lost all my tops; they 
[ i  rock at their tops. (Thla 

I first topless set performed

, the way we played it, was a 
you tried various ways of 
knife into the ground. Each 

| do It the same way, until the 
1 vstrd ways to stick a knife 
I was finished. Then the loser 
> Peg, which was a stick driven

I ill the ways we had to stick 
Rat I do remember one called 
■chicken's neck" which Involved 
Me flats!de Into the fingers of 
[slipping it downward sharply 

hand. It should have been 
f your finger o f f ."  
iely most of you can remember 

|»bout how these games were 
Please start now grooming 

f lo learn these arts and f il l  the 
of tomorrow's diplomats, 

[thst all this doesn't upset the 
~ **h . 1 have no quarrel with 
land fans of the game. But 1 
N la • lot more appealing when 
[form of a pie.
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Slaton Tigers Shaping Up 
For New Grid Season

HSTR1CT GOVERNOR VISITS--Paying his offic ia l v is it to the Slaton Rotarv Club last 
Thursday was Rotary D istrict 573 Governor K arris  Oden of Downtown Am arillo club, 
right. Oden, president of tn  Insurance company, la shown with Howard S wanner, a past 
president of Slaton Hotary. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

By DA ETON WOOD

Slaton's football T igers , 
short on experience, size and 
depth, will get their first test 
against outside opposition In a 
scrimmage against Class AAA 
Levelland there Frlifcy.

Despite the lack of experience 
and depth, new head football 
coach Bill Curry la conceding 
nothing to the opposition, and 
expects to field  a respectable 
first unit of determined players.

Slaton opens a k iller schedule 
at Brownfield Sept. 8, followed 
by Kermlt here, then at Little
field, Portales and Denver City, 
the first district contest. Den
ver City la the favorite In the 
seven-team District S-AA,w1th 
most pre-season predictions 
putting Slaton last, a spot the 
T igers  aren't planning to oc
cupy.

The scrimmage at Levelland 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with the 
Junior varsity Inaction. The two

varsity squads will square off 
about 7:30. Another scrimmage 
la set for Sept. 1 at Plains.

Only four lettermen return 
from last yea r's  team, which 
came on strong In the last half 
at the season for a 5-5 mark. 
One of the returnees Is Hon 
Bartley, 180-pound senior who 
will be operating at quarterback 
this season. Bartley was all- 
Hstrict last year aa a running 
hack and a lto  on defense aa a 
linebacker.

Other lettermen back, also 
seniors, are Kenny Schuette, 
200-pound fullback; Jerry 
Hopper, offensive guardindde
fensive end, weighing 150; and 
Dan Butler, 100-pound center.

Coach Curry's offensive team 
currently shapes up with btg 
backs and sm aller linemen. 
Bartley will be at quarterback, 
with Schuette and swift Greg 
sokora, 175-pound junior, be

hind him at running back spots, 
and Jackie Edwards, 160, a sen
ior, at flanker.

Backup quarterback right now 
la Eddie Jones, with Frank Love 
also expected to be in the 
picture. Both are 145-pound 
sophomores.

Other running backs likely to 
see action include Sam 
Clemons, Phillip Payne and 
Simon Gonzales. Hay Basinger, 
who also has shown up well on 
defense, la In the running for 
the flanker back spot.

Mike Busby, 160-pound sen
ior, and Junior Dewayne 
Mosser, 155, are battling for 
the tight side guard spot. Under 
Curry's system, players may 
line up on different sides of the 
center according to the par
ticular play being called. 
Hopper appears set stofTenslve

(See TIGERS, page 6)

Speeders Ticketed In School Zones
Speeding In school zones re 

sulted in traffic citations for 
t  number o f persons In Slaton 
during the last few days, and 
officers reminded drivers Wed
nesday of the need to drive 
slowly In school zones. Radar 
la back In operation In the 20- 
mph zones, according to Capt. 
Jeff CTeager of theSlaton Police 
Dept.

Warning tickets were Issued 
during the firs t few days of 
school, but the policemen then 
began giving citations. One 
officer said he gave five tickets 
in one hour Wednesday, with 
violators clocked from 31 to 
45 miles an hour In the 20- 
mph zones. "T h a t 's  too fast 
In those areas where kids are 
going to and from  school," he 
said.

Thefts, wrecks, a runaway
case and an attempted rape 
headed the list of reports of 
violations on file  durlngthelast 
week.

A 21-year-old woman said a 
man came to her home on the 
south side of town about 10:30 
».m . last Wednesdsy snd asked 
for her husband. She told him 
her husband was working. She 
told o fficers  he then entered the 
house after asking for a drink of 
water, and threw her down on a 
couch. She said she broke 
free and went to another room 
where he followed and again 
forced her down. However, 
she told police, he then left 
the house, saying he would be

back.
The victim  of the assault 

attempt viewed photos o f per
sons fitting the description she 
gave of a man about 23 to 26 
years old, but was unable to 
Identify her assailant.

Two youths age 14 and 15 
were listed as runaways from 
their homes here on Sunday, 
taking an automatic pistol with 
them. They were apprehended 
Monday by police in Guymon, 
Okla. and were returned to 
Slaton.

Peggy Holloway, 515 Plata 
Dr., an employe of Ham's Food 
Mart, said someone took her 
purse from  beneath the counter

at the star* between 1 and 4 
P.m. Tuesday. 1 he purse con
tained $12 cash.

A Slaton man waa treated 
and released at Mercy Hospital 
last Thursday for aheadinjury. 
He told police another man 
struck hln. with a rock during 
an argument about a domino 
game.

At Panhandle and Scurry 
streets Tuesday, cars driven by 
Joe Martinez Rodriguez, 920 S. 
2nd, and Samuel Herman 
Springer, Lubbock, collided 
*:th total ge .'ftimated at 
about $350. The accident oc
curred at 8:05 a.m.

Norma Shue Plke,905S. l»th .

and Carolyn Jean Bridges, 855 
S. 18th, were drivers of cars 
which collided as they were 
being backed out at 12:20 p.m. 
Monday. Estimated damage was 
$25.

At 6:29 p.m. Sumfcy, a 1965 
car driven by Daisy Snell 
Llnthlum and a 1963 car driven 
by Patricia Gaydos Lowe col
lided on United Super Market 
parking lot. Total damage was 
estimated at $200.

A Slaton woman recently ac
cused of shoplifting some Items 
at TGAY has been charged in 
municipal court with theft under 
$5, o fficers said We<fce*day.

TIGER MAKES TRACKS—Slaton running back Greg Sokora 
ctsplays running form which T iger tans hope to see a lot of 
this season aa he skirls end during an Intrasquad scrimmage 
last Friday. (SLATONITE PHOTO BY Juanell Wood)

Dance To Boost Fund Fighting Cancer

School loard Will 
R t v i t w  D r * * *  Cod#

Slaton Independent School 
District board of education will 
meet with representatives of the 
student body In a called meeting 
Thursday to review  the dress 
and grooming code for students.

It wasezplslnedthatanannual 
review  of the code Is planned.

PRIME MOVERS--These six Slaton T igers will have the main responsibility of handing
the football on offense this season. Standing, left to right, are HB Greg Sokora, EB Ken 
Schuette, and QB Ron Bartley. Kneeling are flanker back Jackie Edwards, tight end
Craig Mann and split end Lope Valderaz. (SLATONITE PHOTOX

On Saturtay night, Aug. 26, 
there will be a dance at the Post 
Home, beginning at 9 p.m. The 
chnee Is being sponsored by the 
lad les  Auxiliary and la open to 
the public. Admission Is $2per 
person. A ll proceeds will goto 
District 7 Cancer 1 und, U  C. 
Crow and the Commancheros 
will furnish the music. Every
one Is Invited to attend.

The Auxiliary will be taking 
Items to Veterans Hospital tn 
Btg Spring this afternoon 
(Thursday) at 4 p.m. Items 
needed are pocket books, andold 
hose (which have been washed). 
The hose are used In therapy. 
Persons may call 3309 or 3961 
for Items to be picked up, or

they may be turned in to 
Geraldine Mann or Leona Lamb.

All members of Auxiliary 
6721 are urged to be present 
Monday night at 8 o ’ clock for 
the regular meeting. This will 
be their firs t meeting since 
July 24. Beginning sept. 11 
they will meet twice each month 
at the Post Home at 8 p.m.

Dues for 1973 are  due.

h o
• M C K - T b a  body 

• •* removed from
at Darrel Nagk M ta rd . 
the wreckage of his ear

which overturned shoot 3:30 p.m. Sunday am a
at Uni on. The photo at left show workers removing the hody.

at fight Is PoltanPs car as a wrecker starts to poll tt right- 
aide up. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

Man Killed In 
Rural Mishap

A Wilson man was killed 
about 3:30 p.m. Sunday in a one- 
car mishap about five  m iles 
north of Wilson on FM 2192 
after he reportedly failed to 
negotiate a curve In the road.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
was Darrel Hugh Pollard, 58, 
a Lubbock cab driver who lived 
In Wilson.

Pollard was born in Odom snd 
was married to Mrs. Minnie 
O liver in 1951 In Port Lavaca.

Survivors Include his wife, a 
<hlighter, M rs. Dennis Burkett 
of Lubbock; a step-son, Gary E. 
O liver of A cuff, three sisters, 
Mrs. M elt* Doll of Bsrbarton, 
Ohio, Mrs. Dsn Smith of Lock
hart and Mrs. Uuata Cooksey 
of Pratrlevtlle , I * . ;  a brother, 
Doris Pollard o f Tremont; and 
(bur step-grandchildren.

Pollard 's death raised to 34 
tae number of persons to die 
In Lubhock County traffic thla 
year.

Services were held at 2 p. 
m. Wednesday in Englunda 
Chapel tn Staton with the Hev. 
J. L. Cartrtte, pastor o f F irs t 
Baptist Church, Staton, at- 
■ r la ting.

Masonic graveside services 
were held In I nglewood Cem
etery under the direction at 
K nglunda.
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Mrs. Willis Returns 
From Hawaiian Tour

Mr*. Elsie Wlllla of Slaton 
has recently returned from a 30 
* y  tour of Alaska and Hawaii. 
She was accompanied by her 
alster-tn-law, Mrs. Gladys 
Hawkins of PhoenW, Aria.

Points of interest on their 
trip lnclude<la sifht-seeing tour 
at Valdez and Ned Salmon fish

ing near A no ho rag* In the heaal 
River of Alaska.

Highlights of the Hawaiian 
visit included an air tour of 
die Island, a Pearl Harbor 
Cruise, and a visit to the 
Polynesian Culture Center. 
They also sttended a luau with 
Don Ho as the featured enter - 
talner.

Slotonitg i Groadouegnisi 
Undergoes Surgery Today

Little Julie Jackson, 2 1/2 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lean Jacksonof New Deal, 
will undergo bladder surgery 
today at Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital. She is th grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Long of Slaton.

Mrs. Toogeo Attends

OlAnkomn Ronninn
Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr. recently 

returned from attending the 
Green family reunion In Okla
homa City. The 36th reunion 
was held at WyUe Post Audi
torium. Relatives from Illinois, 
Colorado, Virginia, Texas and 
Oklahoma attended. There were 
81 present.

£ , t t y € i y € m C H t
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor, 
Jr. of Lubhock, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Diana Kaye, to David frank 
Melcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Melcher, of Slaton.

The bride-elect Is a 1/70 
graduate of Coronado High 
School and has attended Texas 
Tech and West Texas State. 
She Is employed by Varsity 
Rook store.

Melcher, a 1/70 graduate at 
Slaton High school, is a soph
omore accounting major at 
Texas Tech. He Is employed 
by M endel's TV and Appliance 
Center In Lubbock.

A definite date has not been 
set for the wedding.

TUdtomt*

Sty&t Itetv "peimUiti
Slaton welcomed eight new

comers during the monthof July. 
They are:

Mr. and Mrs. LynnCannaday, 
230 S. SthStreet, He is employed 
by Haley Paint. They are form - 
erly o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant,

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shoemer 
of Houston are spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
George Evans. They are also 
visiting her brother, Lawrence 
Evans, In lubbock, who Is I1L

W ill Newbury o f Bay Roberts, 
Newfoundland, Is visiting with 
Dr. and Mrs. Stan Jaynes. He 
Is an unde of Dr. Jaynes.

ITEM Federal regulation, re 
quire that tire dealers make a 
written record of a customer i 
name ami address and the identi 
heat ion numbers at tires that the 
customer buys These sales re
cords are the major sourer at 
customer information whenever a 
recall at defective tires u made

Almost 70,000 motor vehicles 
were involved la fatal highway 
crashes in 1/71. Of I heae, more 
than 13,100 wore private pas
senger cars, acoorihng to The 
Travelers Insurant Companies 
annual sta tu tes.

TCR'RS HAWA1I--Mrs. E lsie W illis  la pictured with a native 
g irl who Is one o f the featured entertainers at the Polynesian 
Culture Center, one point at interest on Mrs. W illis ' tour of 
Hawaii and Alaska.

*1 mUt<xti<%n £ttended
Mr. Gordon E. Bright extends a cordial 

invitation to friends and relatives to at
tend the marriage of his daughter, Rebec
ca Jan, to James William Carnes, on F r i -  
day, Aug. Z b , at 6:00 p.m. in the First 
Christian Church of Slaton.

A reception will follow in th e Fellowship 
Hall of the Church.

___

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mra. Carter Caldwell 

returned early this seek from 
the winter clothing market in 
Dallas where they spent three 
Aya.

ITEM The per capita cunaump 
lion of red meats l beef, vesl 
pork, and Iambi reached a record 
of 182 pounds in 1/71. up nearly 
40 percent in 20 years Nearly all 
of the net increases resulted from 
a sharp rue in beef ct.naumption

o m
I T T  C O R R EC T  A N S W E R S  IN C L O T H I N G . .

CANVAS
A N Y T IM E

SHOES
4-Eye Tie Oxfords

Ladies' 4 to 12 

M u i t i  12' i to 3

349
Poir

T h « Cinytim# shoe tor e v « r y o n « ' 

C om fo rtob lo , f l e x i b l e  con vo s  m 
w hite an d  popu la r co lo rs  S tyled  to  

g o  w ith o il your fa v o r ite  vportw eor 

G rea t for work or p loy

Great For Back-To-School!

Team
Toppers

Men's &  Boys' 
Basketball Shoes

HI & LO TOP STYLES

499
P o i r

O n or off the court, you  II love  th e  c o m fo r t 
and fle x ib ility  o f  fh e »e  c o n vo *  h igh  and  

low  fop  b o tk e tb o ll shoes Just r igh t fo r  
bock  to  school In  w h ite  on ly

< Deluxe Pk.employedby Craw
ford Chevrolet, and form erly of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Don Homer, 
923 S. 10th. employed by Rill 
Adame Olda-Pontiac, and form 
erly  of Ropeevllle.

Mr. and Mra. A lfred  
Machado, 133 K. K. Ave., em
ployed by C irc le  H Delivery, 
form erly of Woodrow.

Bob M ercer, 433 W. Lubbock, 
employed by Crawford 
Chevrolet, form erly  at Pecos.

Carl Nelson, 320 E. Lynn.
Mr. and Mra. Manuel Parraa, 

1133 S. U th , employed by HainA 
King, form erly of Lubbock.

Wayne Smith, 274 N. 22nd, 
employed by Slaton Police 
Dept., form erly of Kerm it.

Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree

A brl <ai shower honoring 
Mtaa Becky Bright, bride-elect 
(rf Jim Carnes, was held Aug.
20 in the home at Mra. Milton
S chlueter.

The table was centered with 
an arrangement of carnations In 
pastel shades. S ilver  and 
crystal appointments were
used.

Hostess gift was an e lectric  
broiler oven. Hostesses In
cluded Mmee. W. V. c  W ider*, 
Howard Wright, Prank Benson, 
Earnest Thsxton, J r., Robert 
Ball Davts, Earl Reasoner, E. 
a  Gossett, BUI Townsend, 
Maries Holloman, Joe Holland, 
Joe Sparkman, R. G. Copeland, 
Tom longtln, Cradle Mont
gomery, CWestley Jenkins, 
James Perkins and Schlueter.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Douglas Tipton, sunt of the
bride-elect; Mra. W. A. Carnes 
and Mrs. H. G. T im m s, mother 
and grandmother of the groom.

The couple has made wedding 
Plans for Aug. 23 at 6:00 p.m. 
In F irst Christian Church at 
Slaton.

Manors M ika Taar
Mr. and Sirs. Hugo Mosser 

Just returned from  a 3-day 
visit to Mexico City, a trip 
won by Moaser through 
Motorola products. They went 
by plane from  Lubbock and 
Joined t charter plane at Ual- 
laa with others making the trip 
sponsored by Motorola. The 
group toured Mexico City and 
other points of Interest.

IY

Some young college men and worn. _ _  
new and a ffe ren t Ideas on almost a n , " ? *  
cause quite a stir with the "o ld  folk?. T*’ 
to go deeper Into those subjects that .J V " -  
over I f  you don't know lh,  fact. 
opinions, you Just don't lave a c h s v ..f f  * 
you do, moat young people are wiiim, to

Trying to keep an open mind on th, . . . .  
find that my opinion can be easily . " ’ T 
fceta to support their cause. I feel t * ,  J ?  *  
of maybe the factor, In the generate 
10 or 40 years. W , may believe beaus...
* * y. We may do something because, ' ‘ IN, 
taj *̂«

One young man who Impressed m« kn*» »  
the things he did and WHY the old wav ti w  
way. I f you don't have a dosed m nxL^.r 
serious discussion to make you think bm 
time to atop and think, do we’ We t e t tk l "  
things done thet must be done. Al „ 

la  that what's w ro i* ' it |, '
our Ideals and goals. Hut « e  should he. 
young people who sre  spending their time flan.. 
It IS * changing world! *

\ k icut

Stinson Bohlon 
To Show Wares 
At Festival

Over 30 cartoonists, paint
ers, scu litors, whlttlers, knife 
and saddle makers, artlsta and 
craftsmen across the state will 
demonstrate their arts and 
crafts at the flre t state Texas 
Folkltfe Festival InSan Antonio, 
Sep t 7-10.

According to O. T . Baker, 
festival manager, the four-<fcy 
fun celebration at the U. T . 
Institute o f Texas Cultures 
Hemlafslr site will embrace art 
forma from  Western toC'hlnese 
portrlature, from pioneer knife 
forging to intricate miniature 
furniture from  recycled on 
cans.

Stinson R. Hehlen, of Slaton, 
continues Ids forefathers' G er
man-Czech-Austrian heritage 
by hand-crafting i-sn d4 -string 
Highlander Dulcimers. He may 
lavish I t  coats of d e a r  lacquer 
and 30 hours of labor to pro- 
chiee one a rtis t's  Dulcimer.

Visitors to the festival will 
be Invited to try their hand 
at many o f the arts and crafts 
temanstrated by these girted 
Texan artists and craftsmen.

Senior Citizens
*v

Club Meets
Rev. and Mra. Darrell Man

ning o f the Pentecostal Holll- 
ness Church brought the mes
sage In word and music Enday 
to members o f the Senior 
C itizens Club.

Twenty six members were 
present for tbe day o f fun and 
fellowship.

M rs. Mattie M orris la re 
ported to be 111 and Mr. and Mrs. 
Abare are both In the hospital 
in Albuquerque.

Mrs. Hunter played the piano 
for the group and F. B. Sexton 
led the singing.

The club expressed sympathy 
to M rs. W il l ie  Burleson over the 
recent death o f her son.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. David Catos of Plain- 
view was honoredTueaday night 
with i  birthday party at Under
wood* Cafeteria In Lubbock. 
Other guests Included her hus
band, her perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. U  Walker and Lester of 
Wilson, and her sister and 
h m lly , Mr. and Mra. Tom  
Burns and T im  at Slaton.

8-12-72 - -  M r. and Mrs. Bryan 
Carl ltaynea, 703-A 47thstreel, 
Lubbock, a boy, Sean Bryon, 
born at 7:32 p.m., weighing 8 
lbs. 3 oz.
8-17-72 - -  M r. and Mrs. James 
Harlan Wright, Kt. 1, Slaton, a 
boy, Henry Brandon, bom at 
9:23 p.m. weighing 6 lbs. 6 oz. 
8-17-72--M r. and Mra. Frank 
Segura o f R t.l, Slaton on birth 
o f  a daughter weighing 6 lbs. 
11 oz. at 10:30 a.m. In Lub
bock Osteopathic Hospital. The 
b ther Is a farm  laborer for 
Glen Aken farm .
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S l a t o n  ^  Pharmacy
" T W I  D O C T O R S  A ID "

NOW HAS NEW
Scented and unscented candle a r r a n g e m e n t s  

on display with various styles, colors, si**1 
to choose 1 rom.

Flo

A r r a n g e

FO R  ALM
OCCASlO

Sm  I l f  g r e a t

MV ItU ftlM  if

Casts*# Jewelry.

Choose from pendants, clip-one, p i e r c e d  ear 
belts and rings*
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO SET t h e  mooi 
FOR FALL FASHIONS.
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For the firs t time In 
thirty-four years, MRS. V1KGIF 
HUNTER didn't respond when 
school bells ran* last week, 
when asked how she felt about 
beln* retired , she replied, 
"G re a t !"  The veteran teacher 
retired  from  the Slaton school 
system last sprtn* and an
nounced then her future plans 
would Include some trave ling  
She has Just returned from a 
" fo o d  time*’ on a Caribbean 
cruise with her aunt, MHS. 
K. S. CUMMINGS afSanAngelo; 
a cousin, MRS. PAUUNE 
COAISON o f Robert Lee; and 
MRS. LOREN E BERRY of 
Slaton. The foursome enplaned 
from Abilene for Miami, 
F lorida, and sailed for Haiti 
on anelfht-deck Norwegian lux- 
ury liner, the “ Skyward". 
Y tr f le  was the only one of her 
party who traveled horseback 
to the top at a mountain In 
Haiti to tour a fortress built 
to defend the Island during the 
time of Napoleon. (She said 
she went for a swim after
ward which she believes kept 
her from  feeling the effects of 
the strenuous ride up the rocky 
mountain tra il.) Their next 
stop was San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
and then on to St. Thomas in 
the Virgin Islands. Plans to 
visit Nassau In the Bahamas 
were cancelled due to storm 
conditions.

Recent houseguests of MRS. 
V1RGIE HUNTER have Included

MRS. PAUUNE COAtSON of 
Robert Lee and her granddaugh
ter, MISS PAULA ROGERS, of 
Boulder, Colo.

MISS JACKIE McELFKESHls 
back home after spending the 
summer in Ixsilslana with her 
family.

S. M. N E ILL, accompanied by 
Ms daughter, TERRY, and his 
mother, MRS. JIM N U L L , v is 
ited recently In Beaumont with 
MR. AND MRS. BOBBY BRAC- 
KFEN and BRENDA.

MR. AND MRS. B ILL GREEN 
visited recently In Austin with 
relatives. Enroute home they 
visited a museum at F reder
icksburg and toured the t.BJ 
country.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 
STRAUGHAM and TRACY ofO - 
dessa were vacationing last 
week. They visited several 
hys in Slaton with her par
ents, MR. AND MRS. JOE GAM
BLE. S trail chain Is associated 
with Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
In Odessa.

JIM WOLF and CLEO Mid as 
their weekend guests, MRS. 
RUBY TALMADGE AND MR. 
AND MRS. TOM N A LL  ofltam - 
lln.

My co-worker, JO DE
LANEY, Is being admitted to 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
today where she Is scheduled for 
major surgery tomorrow.

@wp,U SeU

V r. and Mrs. J. U  Kufaacak 
of l-ubbock, form er Slstonltes, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Pamela Jane,to 
Bob l is t e r ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Lester, of Lubbock.

The wedding date la set for 
Oct. 7 In Ford Memorial Chapel, 
Lubbock.

The bride-elect la a graduate 
of Cooper High School and la 
presently employed at South 
Plains Mall. Lester Is s 
graduate of Coronado High 
School and Is employed by 
Brannon - Clark E lectric, In 
Lubbock.
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Family Gets Together Here

The fam ilies of K. L. Mont
gomery, Grady Montgomery, 
WlUle Montgomery and Bob 
Baxley had as guests In their 
homes this pas’ their
brother and fam ily, Raymond, 
Val, T e rry  and Mark Mont
gomery, of Lexington, Ohio.

Other out-of-town visitors in 
their homes Included Mrs. 
Fannie Cox, Mrs. Mildred W il
son, Ronnie, Janet, Janie and 
Darla, and Mrs. Elaine Mc

Donald and Stevie, of Irving, 
Melvin Montgomery, of Clyde; 
Mrs. Dovte Hart and Janie, of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hart and Jason, of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ltackler,

Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stan sell, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Stansell and Gregory and Mrs. 
Wanda Stansell and Teresa, all 
at Fluvanna; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Metbane, of Lubbock.

Men

MISS A U C E  THOMPSON

Couple Sets Wedding Date
The engagement o f Miss A lice 

Kxthleen Thompson, of Lub
bock, to Randal Gene Partaln, 
Slaton, la announced by her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. James 
C, Thompson, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Parents of the pro-

Mr.

utao HAIR STYLE
SCHOOL

e t e r ia

Ope rator
EUNICE COONER

the COMPLETE 
hair styling salon

1025 S. 15TH ST,

\  JUANITA APPLEWHITE, Ownnr
’

Phone 828-5175

ME NU
St-ATON SCHOOL

MONDAY— Chicken and noo
dles, green beans, tossed sal
ad, peanut butter cookies, ro lls  
and milk.

TUESDAY--Hot dogs, red 
beans, spinach, banana pudding, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY— Pltza , corn, 
salad, applesauce, milk.

THURSDAY— Country steak, 
sweet potatoes, black eye peas, 
salad, brownies, ro lls , milk.

FRIDAY--Sandwtches, tuna, 
cheese and peanut butter, veg
etable soup, Jello, milk.

ITEM: Since I960 price* paid 
by farmers increased about 36
percent Currently, production ex 
penses are running about $41 mil 
lion a yeai They account for 
nearly three fourths of farmers' 
gross farm income, which in 1970 
was $57 billion

Love
At

/ First
Sight

and second sight, t o o !
t t 'a  n o t  t h e  u e -  

Iw n e  o f  t h e  y e a  r  t o  

L?ttr c u s t o m e r s  h o w  

h w« Appreciate 
but w e  t r y  t o  g o  

rVard for you all
Inf ° '1® ' W ® w * n t

0 Tt>u to  k n o w  ju s t

y»at we think you

V

IK* BANK 

with ai HEART

CALENDAR

AUGUST 24 
Mrs. B illy I .  Reed 
Cindy Davis 
Brett Maynard 
Don Taylor

AUGUST 25 
Max Arrant* 
Douglas Heinrich 
Mrs. L. S. Jefcoat 
"B u g g " M iller 
Frankie B ills 
Julie Ann Gamble 
Mrs. Curds Brown

AUGUST 26 
David Todd 
Tommy Davis 
Andy A bare 
Tonda Joyce Klaus 
Roy W, Jones 
Betty Smith 
Les lie  Harris 
Rhonda Dixon

AUGUST 27 
B. B. Castleberry 
A. T . Wright 
Wayne L iles  
Mrs. Calvin Klaus 
R. R. Gentry 
Marvin W illiam s, Jr. 
Gennle MUllken 
Elton Weaver

AUGUST 28 
Mrs. Coy Biggs 
Mrs. B. H. Bollinger 
Paul Bradley Payne 
Michael Don Howell 
Coy Rlnne 
Nick Neu 
Tommy W illiam s 
Mrs. R. G. Copeland

AUGUST 29 
Robert Hoffman 
Jerry Harlan 
Mrs. B. H. Guest 
Emily Ehler 
J. D. Hubert 
Janie CaudlUo

AUGUST 30 
Curtis Christopher 
Doris Meurer 
Rex Thomas 
Paul Rampy 
Danna A (ferns 
Pauline Ragland 
Tina Hubert

C O N S U M E R S ’
C 0 R N I R : < 3 j J i .

spectlve bridegroom are 
and Mrs. Thell Partaln.

The wedding ceremony will 
be a! 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1 1 , 
In the Broadway Church of 
Christ Chapel, Lubbock. Duard 
R. Gtvens, minister of the India- 
homa Church o f Christ, will o f
ficiate at the doutde-ring vows.

The bride - elect Is a 1970 
graduate of Chattanooga High 
School and attends Lubbock 
Christian College where she Is 
a cheerleader and v ice-p res i
dent of Upha Epsilon Chi Club. 
She Is presently employed as 
an instructor at the YMCA in 
Lubbock.

Partaln Is s 1969 graduate of 
Slaton High School. Heattended 
Abilene Christian College and is 
now a student at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Ir Service
CKAlLfiHUM , GERMANY 

(AH TNC ) AUG. 8 — Army 
Specialist Four Frederick C. 
Plwunka, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton M. Piwonka, Route 
1, Slaton, recently wasa warded 
the Mechanic's Badge while 
serving with the 1st Mainten
ance Battalion near Crallshelm, 
Germany.

spec. Piwonka received the 
award for his proficiency In 
maintaining array vehicles.

The specialist Is an automo
tive specialist in the battalion’ s 
Company C.

Ha entered the Army In Jan
uary 1971, completed basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La., and 
was last stationed at Ft. Riley, 
Kan.

A 1968 graduate of Slaton 
High School, he received his 
H.A. degree In 1970 from Ok
lahoma itate University, Ok
mulgee.

His wife, Angle, Is with him 
in Germany.

DANCE
Saturday, 9 p.m .  

at
VFW H A L L  

featu ring 
L. C. CROW t* 

COMMANCHEROS
All Proceeds go to 

District 7 Cancer Fund 
VFW AUXILIARY 
Everyone Invited

Alcohol was involved in more 
than 27,000 traffic deaths In 
1971, according to a survey by 
The Trave lers  Insurance Com
panies. 54,000 died In traffic 
last year and 4.7 million were 
injured, many permanently.

Families will N|«*nd 15.5 
per cent of their dix|>o*at>le 
income for food in 1972, says 
the U S. Department of A gri
culture.

COLORS

01ft 0 allcrj)

Savlag t« paaMIvr
Some individuals confuse sav 

tng money with scrimping and do 
ing without

Hut saving u a positive art that 
leads to desired goal* It Is not a 
negative act of self-denial

To save, one must plan Decide 
how much you can or need to 
save each week or month and pay 
yourself after you hove deducted 
the amount »llocated for saving 
Many persons And payroll dedur 
lions or other planned savings 
programs make il easier for them 
to save systematically

Money saved con bring more 
happiness and peace of mind 
Even family er Individual will 
fare emergency situations at tome 
time Savings ran esse the strain 
of worn and confusion

Saving provide* ■ rash reserve 
that will allow persons to lake sd 
vantage of sales and to pay rash 
for Urge Items, thereby ellmln 
sting finance charges

STORE HOURS WMkdays 8:30 6 Saturdays 8:30-8

The Family 
Store In 
Slaton

Gold en

FACIAL
TISSUES
200 ct. 

Only

Golden T 
r  . . .£  BATTERIES
•  *' Powsdui 

Suit bit Hands 
to so many 
use* two pa-
cart, t I It  
volts sscti

Intensive
Care

Lotion
10 oz. S i z e

GOLDEN  T SUPER
STAINLESS 

STEEL BLADES

10 p a c k

Vaseline
Intensive
Care

Bath 
Beads

Vdseime

Vaseline

LADIES’

PantyHose
Lyric, Suntone
and Coffeebean 
colors.
Two Sizes
ONLY

, y ;

PR. (

Alka- 
Seltzer

36 Tablet Size

ONLY

O.J.’S BEAUTY
For
Beautiful

Skin

GOLDEN T 
POLISH
REMOVER

6 oz. size

V- Crffe) ’̂1 - ̂Wwi vWiiVf -tf.
1 &
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WILSON
NEWS
I n i d i  t  Sm  Crssrsss

WU-SON LIONS CLUB

The Wilson Lions Club had 
Its regular meeting Aug. IT in 
the high school cafeteria. 
Guests Included Rene* Kahllch, 
club queen, Jim Kearns and Ed 
Coltharp. Reports given were: 
Football program report by 
Coach A1 Mitts, an American 
Youth visitation by Roy L. Kah
llch, and cripple Chl!<h-en*s 
camp visitation by Billy Wea
ver.

The program was presented
by Coaches AI Mitts, Joe Dow 
ney and Ben Blair. It was an 
informative presentation on dif
ferent aspects of the athletic 
program, predominantly foot
ball, by each coach. Different 
playing positions ware dis
cussed, and scouting informa
tion presented. Football appar
el was discussed and demon
strated by John Flalite and Dan
ny Crow son, co-captains of the 
team. The boys also discussed 
the relatlonshlpof various play
ing positions. »  orkout proced
ures and the overall program 
and schedule tor the season 
were discussed.

put- -*«.«• o  >♦* 
M M *lP  tU . ! ’ W

vot/ *«* 11 .*£»•* -at**
a___vae .w-fc

E R L L .  A I R

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phone 828 - 2081 » 11*08 Tesas

PAPER DRIVE

Jerry Wilson of Brownfield 
la in need of a kidney machine. 
By glvtng your old newspapers 
you can help him receive one. 
Put your old papers flat in a 
grocery sack or box and place 
them in Mrs. H. G. Cook's 
<arare by Sept. S. It will be 
greatly appreciated.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

There will be a ••Back to 
School Fellowship" Sun<tey 
night In First Baptist Church. 
A group of youth from Trinity 
Baptist Church and Calvary 
Baptist Church In Lubbock will 
present a special program.

The worship service will be 
at the regular time with a fe l
lowship following and the spe
cial program at 1:30.

AU youth are Invited to at
tend.

SFWING CLUB

The Sewing Club met Monday 
in the home o f Mrs. Frank 
Schneider.

WOMEN'S BOW LING

Any women who would like 
to bowl may call M U  Cara- 

in Wilson at 828-2711 or 
Faye Armotrout In New Home 
at 924-4202.

RAND BOOSTERS

The Band Boosters met Mon- 
tey. Officers elected were 
Joyce Kahllch, president Mary 
Wilke, vice president, and Jer
ry Steen, secretary.

A spaghetti supper la planned 
by the Band Boosters Sept. 22 
before the Sundown football 
p m  from 5 to 7 p.m. cost 
*111 b# $1.30 for adults, and 
73 cants for slsmentery stu
dents.

Civil Service Positions Available
Ths U. S. C ivil Service Com

mission is accepting a plica - 
nans tor Treasury Enforcement 
Agent position*. These posi
tions ir e  located In Federal 
agencies la the su tesa f Arkan- 
•aa, Colorado, Kansas, Loulai- 
ana. New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Te*as and Wyoming. A written 
teat is required. Salaries are 
*7119 per year tor grade level 
C*-3 and $9081 per ysar for

IfNDRICI
INSURANCE

4GINCT
T

G e t  Results
H O M EO W N ER S
INSURANCE

S LA TO N  TIGER
RESERVED SEAT

Season Football Tickets
Seat options available now thru 

Aug. 31 for fans who held 
reserved seats last season.

Other reserved seats also 
available now.

HOME GAMES 6 
IN SEASON 1 

TICKET BOOKLET

BAND O FFIC ER S

High school band o fficers for 
this year are:

President, Datmy Crowaon; 
vies president, Kay Heraog; 
secreury, T e r le  Steen, treas
urer, I eland Brleger, histor
ian, CarU M ike, reporter, 
Tony Bishop, carnival chair
man, Terry  Meara; band sweet
heart, T e r le  Steen; and beau, 
Tony Bishop.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

Organisational meeting of the 
Young Homemakers will be 
Tuesitey, Aug. 29 at 7:J0 p.m. 
in the Homemaking Cotttge. 
They will adopt a constitution 
and elect o fficers .

A11 interested women are 
welcome to attend.

r  WILSON '
0 •  S C H O O L  l ,I LUNCH MENlli
Aug. 29 • Sept. 1

Monday — Franks with 
cheese, ptnto beans, cole slaw, 
corn bread, butter, milk and 
purple plum cobbler.

Tuesday •• Meatballs with 
spaghetti, spinach, buttered 
carrots, hot ro lls , butter, milk 
and fruit Jello.

Wednesday --  Roast with 
gravy, cream potetoes, green 
beans, lettuce and tomato aaUd, 
hot rolls, butler, milk and choc
olate cake.

Thursday - - Ham burger, veg
etable ssUd, onions, pickles, 
chips, buna, milk, peanut but
ter cookie, and pen eh cobbler.

Friday -•  Fish fillet, black- 
eyed peas, broccoli, tomato cat
sup, hot rolls, butter, milk and 
sppleaiuce.

MUSTANGS ROST EH

Roster tor Wilson Mustangs this 
year Includes.

Seniors —  Tony Bishop, 
1-eland B rleger, Danny Crow- 
son, captain; John Fields, cap- 
taln, David Hernandex, Lynn 
Jones, Danny T ro tter, Greg 
W'led and A rthuro Z uniga.

Juniors — Johnny Arnold, 
Chris Coleman, Phil Kitten, 
David Saveli and Clyde Wilke.

Sophomores - -  MlkeHednara 
and Lester Walker.

Freshmen--Johnny Arellano, 
Greg Bednara, RichardCedillo, 
Raymond Hernandex and Travis 
cchwertner.

Managers are Homy Fotlls, 
Don Wuensche, both juniors, 
and Donny Crow son, a fresh
man.

Coach A 1 Mitts reports this 
past week the boy a went through 
a tw o-a-tey practices and all 
boys were able to run their 980 
In allotted times. (Backs--two 
minutes, 45 seconds, and line
men, 3 minutes.) Mitts says 
"1 feel like w e 're  not very  deep, 
but I fe ll like everyone on the 
field will go a ll out. I expect 
a great dael of leadership from 
seniors and I know that lower 
classmen will respond to 
them ."

He also commented, •• Bar
ring injuries, we should hnve a 
real fine sen son this year. Com
petition will be stiff, the other 
teams tn the district will be 
out gunning for us. But i feel 
that we can meet the challenge. 
W# know the student body and 
community w ill be behind us all 

I the way."

I VISITORS

Mary Michelle Young visited 
her great-great grandmother.
Mrs. R. U. McCaghren.of Jean, 
Tax. Wednesday, Aug 2. Mary 
Michelle la the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. L. Young and 
crandtteugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Downey.

Sp. 4 Rodney Meara of F ort 
Carson, Colo, spent the weekend 
with his fam ily, the Lloyd 
Meara.

grads level GS-7.
Immediate vacancies do not 

exist. The announcement for 
Treasury Enforcement agent is 
issued to provide applicants 
with an opportunity to tndcate 
their Interest In the positions 
and to provide the U A  Civil 
Service Commission with a 
source of candidates when va
cancies occur.

For further information, call 
or visit the U. S. C ivil Service 
Commission I edertl Job In
formation and Teating Center 
nearest you. I f you do not Uvs 
In the vicinity of anlnformatlon 
and Testing Center, you may 
place a to ll-free  call to the 
Federal Job Information and 
Testing Center tn your state. 
The to ll-free  number may be 
obtained by dialing your local 
long-distance access number 
and then <11alM« 900-333-1212.

Y ml of Toolli l l r r a i
Within the next decade, 

tooth decay in the United 
States may be virtually elim
inated. according to a studies. 
man fo r  Canrad Precision 
Industrie* Inc . Newark. N J

W ork in g  w ith  the l.. l> 
C a u lk  Com pany, Canrad- 
Hanovia has produced an 
ultra-violet light (known as 
the Dental Gun) which is 
used as an activator light in 
connection with a new tooth 
sealant.

The teeth are first cleaned 
and conditioned by the dentist 
be fo re  placement o f  the seal
ant m ateria l A fte r  app lica
tion o f  a liqu id  plastic, the 
m a t e r ia l  is  e x p o s e d  to  a 
h a rm less  u lt r a - v io le t  ligh t 
which quickly hardens into a 
smooth plastic shield,

B U M P E R
S T I C K E R S

i  h a o m LO K . o n e  ■ i1 rr I

After Aug. 31 all reserved 
seats will be sold to general 

public on first-come, 
first-served basis.

H O M E  G A M ES

Sept. 15- 

0c«. 1 3 - 

Oct. 2 7 -  
N o v . 3 -

Y o u th fu l Volunteer* 
Are Kui-ing Fund *  
F o r  U .S .  Olympic*

Nearly a quarter-of-a-mil- 
lion youngsters, between the 
ages of 10 and l« . are i*artici- 
pating in "The U.S. Olympic 
Fund Raising Champion
ship."

The canquugn is sponsored 
by Servomation Corporation 
o f New York and it* national 
Red Barn Restaurant chain 
involving youths, factory, and 
office workers in more than 
200 major cities and com
munities across the nation.

Clifford Buck, president of 
the U.S Olympic Committee, 
said at a gathering o f Olym
pic "greats” in New York 
that the program launching 
"this activity marks the first 
time in the history o f the 
Committee that young Amer
icans have been recruited in 
such large numbers to parti
cipate in a single fund-raising 
effort for the benefit o f the 
U S. Olympic team."

Jesse Owens, who will re
ceive a special honor from the 
West German government at 
the Munich Games, railed the 
program "a tremendously ex
citing and timely effort.”  He 
said. "The need for funds is 
great I f  we don’t raise the 
money, many o f our best ath
letes will not be able to com- 
[>ete”

Mr. Buck (minted out that 
“ the cost of selecting, train
ing. outfitting and sending* 
the U 8. team to the Olympic 
games is tremendous This 
year the cost will be $10 mil
lion. and $2 million o f that 
amount still must be raised

"And that is why I think 
w hat the Red Barn organisa
tion is setting out to do is 
such a wonderful thing.”  he 
said "What we have here is 
an outstanding example of 
America at its best, young 
iwople demonstrating res(mn- 
sible citizenship by creating 
wide-spread public support 
for our nation’s finest ama
teur athletes."

in

IT  MAKES A M EAL — Mrs. Hershel Glasscock la .hr... 
weighing s one pound, 3 ox. tomato, one of many Urge 
grown this ysar In her backyard garden at JOOSo. ^

(SLATONITF PHOTO)

COOKED BANANAS

»/

E v e r y b o d y  can e n jo y  
bananas — even the baby o f 
the family Weight watchers 
can indulge since there are 
only 88 caione* in a medium 
Nte banana And for those 
persona on special diets — re 
|Oice — banana, have no 
cholesterol, leas than one per 
cent fat content and a very 
low sodium count

A c c o r d i n g  t o  M is s  
Chiquita, best known aulhon 
ty  on  bananas, c o o k e d  
banana, can be a new vegr 
table sensation or a piquant 
relish with the main course.

whether it's lamb, ham, or 
shrimp

Here are Mna Chiquita's 
recipes for the most popular 
w sya  to  p repare  cooked 
bananas

B AK ED  B A N A N A S  Brush 
with butter and lemon juice 
Bake 20 to 3 0  minutes in a 
moderate oven

F R IE D  B A N A N A S  Fry 
slowly in butter or margarine, 
turning once, until golden 
b ro w n  and fo rk  tender 
About 8 to  10 minutes 

G R IL L E D  B A N A N A S  
Brush bananas with butter or 
margarine Wrap in aluminum 
foil and grill over hot coals 10 
to 1 2 minutes

B R O IL E D  B A N A N A S  
Brush bananas with melted

three to 
best snd ,
>>n each sd, 
lender ^

There 
on these baur i 
are

Dip pa
mixture at | 
*<h. roll a ,

• • il l I
describ'd ibosl
Cover aiU | 
berry u 
snd pmoM •] 
Spoon cunwg 
over brutlsdl 
with i sab I 
respectiwl,

WE CLEANED OUT 
THE PLACE

With a Wont Ad

Platan &laii
DALTON WOOD, PihlitW

Entered aa Second CUss Matter at ttwPogQ 
Texas under the act of March 3, 1897,

Published at 163 S. 9th S t, Slates, 3 
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to the Public; Any erroneous rdai 
reputation or standing of an> individual, £ra,«| 
that may appear In the columns of Um i 
be corrected  when called to our attenttoa. 
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Outside these oountles--36.00 per year. 
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WhirlpoolJl .

5 0 0 0  BTU $124 .95

4 000 BTU $154.45 1 1 , 000 BTU $244.45

* 0 0 0  BTU $144.45 15, 000 BTU $244.45

Grab yourself a
handful of savings

with these Whirlpool
Refrigerated Air 

Conditioner 
Bargains !

We still have a lot of hot weather ahead ot u*» 
be cool, this year and for years to come, with 0 e 
top quality a ir  conditioners you can get now  at ®a‘ j 

price less than you'll find in Lubbock or anywhere*

They 're brand new, fully guaranteed,
U £ J

there's nothing wrong with them, 
want to move them out so we'll ha'e 
for other displays !

R e m e m b e r  w e  s e r v ic e  w h a t  w e  se ll  I

BAIN AUTO

Be sure and see us  ̂
you buy your home ^  r
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ptino. He Is my

tors have been 
peskly devotlon- 
Iheeon on vaee- 

^bsence of Pro. 
*sday, we found 
kklng control of 

footl. They were 
1 really having 

I*. Our residents

ir e  very talented when It cornea 
to singing. How wonderful It I si

Until next week, I leave you 
with this thought..."One little 
spark of the tongue can start a 
vast forest fire .* '

Expansion!
Some 8.000 miles of new roads 
enough to girdle the Nation 

■re added annually to the United 
States highway system

THIS WORLDS 
OF OURS

iW i
Mere ere MSN (lerllinf Maliilifi 

Ihml m f)m  oar environment In tXr 
I "ilrd Alainl

T k r  a ir r n f#  e iliaen  le n r ra lr a
nfconl I Jlim  ponnWa a.W*W Male 
n *eer.

*  »  diai aid JSO m i  per peraon 
per yew.

Tfce annual m l  »/ nr poMulnan 
la ealimnleW n< 20 h ill ion gollnri.

Dear Consumer:

Getting Your 
Mortgage’s Worth

My Virginia Knaurr 
Special Assistant to the President 

end Director
White Houne Office of Consumer Affairs

It s often said that most families never make a 
bigger single investment than buying a house. You 
might say that u house is the most expensive “ con
sumer product” y o u 'll ever buy in your lifetime.

U’MSiS CO.

Most builders are cons- 
c i e n t i o u s  in constructing 
houses fo r  their customers as 
Promised— according to the 
plan and to the contract. Hut 
there’s usually a m in o r ity -  
interested only in making a 
sale— that forces consumers 
to cope with poor workman
ship and other problems

Take fo r  instance, this let
ter that recently came into 
my office from a Florida 
resident:

“ The house was m a d e  
larger than the plan, the win
dow for the half hath was put 
in the bedroom, the ceiling 
and wall* were put in my 
dining room before the top 
was placed on. It rained for 
two full days and part o f the 
nights, then two days later 
they placed a top over the 
wet ceiling. They put the 
wrong door on the front, they 
replaced the door after five 
weeks a n d  prime coated it 
a fter seven week*, and painted 
it six months later."

Nor la shoddy workman 
ship the only problem. Some
times the builder doesn't 
complete the job on time, re
sulting in unplanned living 
ex|H-naes for the buyer, who 
has already vacated his old 
house.

Fortunately, i f  you plan to 
buy a new house soon, there’s 
much you can do to make 
sure y o u r  purchase goes 
smoothly. Perhaps the most 
important is to check the 
reputation o f the builder lie- 
fore you deal with him.

Talk with other customers 
who have bought house* from 
the *ame builder. Call your 
nearest Better Business Bu
reau or your local consumer 
organisation. I f  you're deal
ing with a real estate firm or

1* lANGUAGtS 
47 COITIONS
MOti THAN ]  MltllON ClKUlATlON 

IN MOM THAN IIO COUNTSICS

ITBJRSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1972 
Head James 1:22-27

undeflled before God and the Father Is 
, fatherless and widows In their affliction, 

unallotted from the world.
[  Master who was never famous In the world's 
j ! .  hut he was devoted to his work 
Rwi and sincerely, 
lbl* much and with prayer.
■ Poor from his church's re lie f fund and also 
ckst.

ifor a drunken youth and drove him home. 
'n<»ient young men In prison.

'J * « r e h  member; and finding him, shingling 
I * * * ,  climbed up the ladder and helped him.
^  ambulance and until It arrived  held pres- 
I s ' ■ *r st ,,f one who had attempted suicide, 
f  and lonely.

without hypocrisy.

I *T!, forgive our selfishness, help us love 
^  I# need, ) or the sake of Christ, who loves

r »T H K  DAY:
Finland °* •-hence to God comprise perfection. 
. — Lyn Allison Yeager, Kentucky
BRIGHT.-THE UPPER BOOM

you y o u r  d o c to r  . . .

fo u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

taking out a mortgage, find 
out from the broker or the 
lending institution what their 
experience has lieen with the 
builder.

You should also get a 
check list o f things to look 
for while your house is under 
construction. This is the best 
wav to avoid poor workman
ship. especially i f  you make 
a thorough check just before 
vou move in. Kemember, the 
liest time to correct errors is 
liefore you accept title. You 
might even hire an independ
ent inspector to help you do 
the check out.

There are plenty o f publi
cations you can get at your 
library or at a bookstore that 
provide a list o f defects to 
look for in your new house, 
everything from leaky roofs 
to wet basements. They can 
also tell you how to finance 
your house, how to make sure 
that the community where 
your house is located has ade
quate services and what to 
look for i f  you're buying an 
old house instead o f a new 
one.

You can start with two 
Mousing and Urban Develop
ment Department publica
tions: Wine Home Buying (32 
pages, free ) and Selecting and 
Financing a Home 124 pages, 
15 cents) are available from 
Consumer Product Informa
tion. Washington, DC 20407. 
When you write, include the 
stock numbers: 7700-068 for 
Wise Hume Buying and 0100- 
1127 for the other.

The key to homehuying is 
to know the pitfalls in ad
vance. When you're paying 
for a house that might have 
to last you 25 or 30 years, 
vou egui’t afford to “'learn by 
your mistakes."

SEW WHAT?
this w in  • ewrrssM ■

•  * kuDfll'

Cm ) •>< •*>•! !«••*« Dele
a tat <fe, H» DM caam >■ 

Man >0 to I* *'»• >7 <W*» *4> 
MtM VU f« A  •> Mow*
Na W l  ii Mto <*r<i •• *•« » » i  
l»y, to »»V> Me* isy, (So* J7i 
no.. t%  r e *  •> >• •*«» »a*m

•a* Na-AN-a< to 4U04TV IAN* 
tf Aw Arm. Nee to.tar07V

V ITA M IN  E
Perhaps the most spec

tacular o f  all the vitamins in 
the human diet - the one 
everybody talks about be 
cause it is used for so many 
important health reasons is 
vitamin E

Publications are filled with 
reports o f  vitamin E's use in 
h eart attacks and stroke, 
diabetes, sterility, sexual im 
potency, miscarriage, cystic 
fibrosis, slowing down the 
aging process, speeding the 
healing o f  wounds and burns, 
and other conditions

Medical science is inten
sively checking the value o f 
vitamin E in all the** condi 
lions As scientific studies 
con tin u e, certain clear cut 
facts about this fascinating 
vitamin are accepted today

First, vitamin E is con 
sidered by the Food and 
N u tr it io n  B oard  o f  the 
National Research Council to 
be essential for good health 
Some good sources o f  vitamin 
E in the average American's 
diet are whole grain cereal 
products and some vegetable 
oils, particularly those made 
o f  corn or soybeans and 
green leafy vegetables and 
fruit

Many physicians considei 
su p p lem en ta l v ita m in  E 
necessary for the millions o f 
people who suffer from heart 
disease and who faithfully 
fo l lo w  diets with polyun 
saturated fats to keep their 
b lo o d  c h o le s te r o l levels 
down

C h o le s te ro l is generally- 
considered one o f  Ihe factors 
in the development o f  heart 
disease Indeed, the famed 
Dr W ilfrid  E Shute says the 
lack o f  vitamin E in our diet 
is responsible for hear! at 
tacks caused by blood dots

In the original tale. Cinder 
ella 's slipper was made o f fur

What is not so well known, 
however, is that people who
use lota o f  polyunsaturated

fata, found in fish or certain 
vegetab le  oils, need more 
vitamin E

The Apollo astronauts used 
vitamin E on their moon ex 
ploraliont to guard against 
fatigue, anemia and weaken 
ing o f their cardiovascular 
systems. Dr Shute reports

Babies born prematurely 
and many full term infanta 
are often given Aquaaol E. 
the first natural rather than 
synthetic vitamin E special 
ly formulated to be more 
easily and rapidly absorbed 
by the body This has greater 
u rgen cy  fo r  babies born 
anemic, or those with low 
vitamin E blood levels who 
are formula ted or are on high 
polyunsaturated fatty acid 
diets Even large doses o ( the 
v i t a m i n  su p p lem en tin g  
natural foods, have been 
shown to be harmless

Doctors also prescribe vita 
min K for many persons who 
are unable to absorb fat e ffi 
ctenlly due to various 'rtes 
lin a l d iseases lik e  over, 
pancreas in d  biliary dis 
orders, or due to sprue, celiac 
and other diarrheal diseases

Discovered in 1922. vita
min E is arousing much ex 
citemenl today as a possible 
aid In betler health

"There are not enough hours in 
the day. not enough days in the 
w eel, I'm always rushing " How 
often we hear complaints about 
lack of time Yet each minute and 
each day is new and fresh, wait 
ing for us to grasp if. mold it, 
use if, arid enjoy it Each new 
moment should provide a lesson 
in paring our livrs so that we 
may truly live and appreciate life

bustling Is lack of understanding 
the principles of paring These 
principles are so elementary we 
often forget them too easily 
There is s lime and place for 
everything A time for work, a 
time for prayer, and also there 
should be a time to appreciate the 
creations of God When was the 
last time you paused to smell 
Sowers in Ihe garden' When was 
the last time you really listened 
to a bird sing, or stood in awe 
watching the sun rise' When was 
the last lime you felt the rustle 
of the wind and wondered where 
it's been and where it Is going' 
When was the last tune you re
newed your soul in appreciation 
of God s creation'

Pacing and appreciation will 
add meaning and understanding 
to each day Use your days wisely

“ lo r  the third time, are yea having another cap of coffee?"

Ike ita  lots t  
Building Sitss

FOR SALE
SEE M.G. Davis

IS IA TO H  LU M BER
......................................

yftiw U  ..
sent anywhere In USA 
To ll chartfe only 25?, 
except Sun. 4 holidays

A&.4M&JJR23UEU

PAULINES 
FLOWERS
i a t u o - - 8 2 d - G 2 7 S

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

A C C ID EN T IN S U R AN C E

EBLEN PHARMACY
for Your Drug Needs

Your doctor prescribe* for you —  in

dividually. Your repintered pharma

cist fills that prescription —  precisely. 

Your good health is our htisiness. 

You can rely tin us.

EBLEN PHARMACY
Call S l l-S M I  lac fiaa Sallaair

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS t  LOAN 
ASS N

“ we Pay You To Sava"

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

‘ Owned and Operated 
By F a rm ers "

a  w e e k ly  m e s s a g e  re la t in g  the w o r ld  o f  to d a y  

to  th e  lesson s  o f  Faith an d  Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND t  GRAVEL

For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

" I P *  Your Association"

0 D KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r  Automotive Parts 
D istributor"

Tlit Slatoaite
“ A member of most fam ilies 

In the Slaton Trade A rea "

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-8647

WILSON
STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

406 SO. 9th 828-7127

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures, he leadeth me 
beside the still waters

— Psalm s XX III, 2
Surely, there is a (»od. from whence the gift of life and the 

abundance of ihe earth. There are fields deep in clover, rich with 
ripening grain There is rain to nourish and the sun to shine; thr 
warmth of the day and cool of the night Let us Im thankful lor all that 
w e have and measure the str|w of our life accordingly

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank With A Heart

WHITE'S
The Home of Greater Values

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ■ ■ !  
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summar

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rov. J. U  Cartrlte

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner o f Jean t  Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People*

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptlat Mlealon)
East Panhandle 
Rev, Glenn smith

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 .south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev, Em ilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
M sgt. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St. 
le t t e r  Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th <> Jean sts.
Joe W illie  Butler 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Delmas U  Luetffie

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Harold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Beiders eh 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Georg* Aacher 
A SOC1A CION BAUTISTA 
■  MANVEL________________

WILSON
WILSON METHOMST

WOODROW
COOPER FIR8T METHODIST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T . Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd & Division 
Rev. Nolan O. P ierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rev. W. L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 W est L-ubbock 
Rev. M errle l Abbott

TRIN ITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
7 0 0  SO . 19th
Rev. Unam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock
Rev, Don Cole-nan_______________________

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st ft 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th Sunday 
Rev. Orady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev.

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers 
R006EVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLE Y  
BAPTIST CHURCH Ft. 1, Poet 

in H. Ervin ill
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THE FO P* HORSEMEN—A ll the there is on this Tsar's Staton T t«s r  football
team Is light here, ssonly thesefour lettermen seniors return from test Tsar's 5-5 team. 
From left sra FB Kao Schuette; Jerry Hopper, gusrd sad and; QB Rm i Bartlay
and Catear Da» Butler. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

TIGERS
(coat'd  from page 1) 

quick fuard.
Denier Is Hutlar, bain*push

ed by Ricky Darner for the 
start!nc Job.

Offensive quick side tackle Is 
Nonnla VsUdac. 170 - pound 
sophomore, with Bobby Bread- 
lore ms kins • stron* W dfor the 
spot. Tom Heinrich, 170-pound 
Junior, mans the other tackle 
post.

C ra lf Mann, 155, a junior, Is 
running Brat al tight and, and 
l.upe V alders a, 145-pound 
sophomore, Is the number one 
split en<L

Defensively, the T l«e r s  usu
ally will line up In s split « ,  
Curry said, with two line
backers In close to the middle. 
Contesting for those two spots 
are Bartley, Busby and 
Basinger. Currently running at 
defensive guard spots are 
Butler and Heinrich. Four 
players are la spirited competi
tion for the taro starting' back
er”  spota, players who line us 
nest to the outside on the line 
of scrimmage, directly opposite 
the offensive ends. They are 
Schuette, Simon Gooaalea, 
Ronnie Valades and Denser.

Defensive end spots are up 
for grabs by Breedlove, Hopper 
and Mann.

Valderar, Edwards, Clemons 
and Eddie Jones are seeking 
the two defensive halfback 
spots, and defensive safety Is 
being handled by so kora.

The oomplete varsity 
dule la as follows^

Sept. 5--a t Brownfield 
Sept. 15--Kerm lt 
Sept. 22--at L ittle fie ld  
Sept. 29--at Dor tales 
Oct. 5- -at Denver City 
Oct. 13--Post 
Oct. 20— at Roosevelt 
Oct. 27— Tahoka 
Nov. 3 --Cooper 
Nov. 10--open 
Nov. 17--ai F renahlp

JR. VARSITY

DOWN AND OCT OP BOCNIB—Sam Clemons, T lgtr running back, goes down at the 
sideline# In the arms of another T iger during a scrimmage session. No. 82 is David
MagnUsnea, 110-pound junior. CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

SepL 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 16

- i t  F renshtp 
.  at lAinbar
.  Abernathy
- Monterey
- at Post
• Roosevelt 
.  t t  Tahoka
- at cooper
- Idelou
- F renshtp

4-H'ers Think...Drink Milk
M ik, cheese ami other 

dairy products arr among the 
moat popular and beau foods 
an our diet W* une dairy 
products as beverages and 
appetisers in heked foods 
Hid dessertv ui entrees and 
taiada Yet many pc o p t  
don’t f r (  the three or four 
servings o f  milk or then

™ TSlkH lhT"
I si 14lag Sits*

F O R  S A U

SLATON LUMBER

equivalent that nutntionivii 
of the Fxtensson Service, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
■ay is the minimum amount 
o f  milk or milk products 
needed daily

However there are aortic 
people, young people, who 
not only cal and drink more 
then a muumum amount o f  
dairy products, but who go 
into their communities and 
spread the good ward about 
dairy foods They are the 
bS 5.000 boys and girls 
enrolled in the National 4-H 
d a ir y  fo o d s  p rogram ,

sponsored for 2$ years by the 
Caination Company,

The 4-H members enrolled 
in the program learn how 
mdk and milk products are 
produced and a lot more 
about their nutritional value. 
They demonstrate many 
appett/ing ways to entoy an 
unlimited variety o f  dairy 
products ranging from milk 
fresh, powdered, fet-free and 
evaporated, to cheeses, sour 
cream, yugurt and ice cream. 
The 4 -H •a» also hit hard for 
good nutrition.

And to  encourage youth 
participation and recognsre 
th e ir  achievements, the 
( arnation Company provides 
awards to 4-H'ers who c a cell

in the 4-H dairy foods 
program al county, stale and 
national levels.

Four gold-plated medals of 
honoi are awarded to  county 
winners. The state winner 
receives an espensr-paid trip

to  the National 4-H Congress 
in Chicago, Nov. 2b-TO. And 
at special ceremonies sis 
national winners received 
S 7 0 0  e d u c a t i o n a l  
scholarships. AU winners are 
selected by the Cooperative 
I stension Service.

For more information 
about the 4-H Dairy Foods 
program, contact the county 
extension office .

Bulk Anti-Freeze
Co op Brand - Ethylene Glycol

Summer's high temperatures 
can mean heat prostration for 
pet* as well as people These 
common sense rules for hot 
days can help prevent It from 
happening to your pet:

Never leave an animal In an 
enclosed area without ade
quate ventilation This means, 
for example, don't lock him 
In your car with the windows 
closed while you go off some
where

Always have plenty of clean 
drinking water where your 
pet can reach It Remember 
that your dog perspires and 
thirsts more I n the hot 
weather

I f  your dog pant* abnormal 
ly. acta dtaxy or faint, and has 
been exposed to excessive 
heat, you must act promptly 
Move the dug to a cool en 
vironment and call a vetert 
nartan A prolonged high tern 
persture with heat shock could 
lead to serious damage

Summer'« F.rtoparaalte* 
These are tiny bugs that 

make life miserable for our 
canine friend* during th e  
summer m o n t h s  Working 
their way through the coat, 
they cause an itching sen 
aation Some types bite, and 
suddenly you see the dog 
biting his akin Uke mad 

These parasites can be read 
tested with Insecticide collars 
But some dogs and cats are 
sensitive to such collars and 
instead of correcting the prob 
lem they can make the pet 
quite sick Your veterinarian 
can best advtoe you about

Summer Health Care Hints

"Hot spots" are a skin eon 
dltion that some dogs suffer 
In hot weather They are areas 
ot moist dermatitis o f t e n  
caused by accumulated dirt, 
debris and germs when the 
coat does not properly air out

The skin becomes Irritated, 
hair falls out and a large 
red patch Is seen This area 
Itches When the dog licks It. 
the Infection spreads to other 
areas resulting In more "hot 
spots''

Keep the coal clean and, It 
possible, shorter during the 
summer But If you see a rad. 
raw looking area. It Is time 
for a veterinarian’s examine 
tlon and treatment

Remember, year pet's beat 
friend la the veterinarian' M

Per Gallon
in yovr container 

or 5 gallon containers available

Hackberry Co-op Fuel 
Association
5 milts South of Southland 

oh Farm H w y . # 2 10 6  
Photo 996-2755

D i g a g a o t t o  Jowols
lo t o r a g t io g g l ,  lac.

Diamond -• beauty A appear
ance of real dUmauds, mount
ed In 14 carat gold, life time 
guarantee. 240 per cara t 
W rite P. O. Bos 232, Slaton, 
or phone 828-3516.

M t M A f l C !
A f K f l C Y

HOAI INSIJRANCF

urn i
Saturday, 9 p. m, 

at
VFW HALL  

featuring 
L. C. CROW fc 

COMMANCHEROS
All Proceeds go to 

District 7 C sneer Ftmd 
VFW AUXILIARY 
Everyone Invited

Tk* entire Bible paraphrased

»ongange. This
skillful and scholarly con
temporary version by Kennel) 
N. Ttylor give* new under- 
ttaiMgng to every png. r* 
Scripture,

JS t



per Goes Into Class AA Mustangs Looking For
h 10 Lettermen Back Another District Title

By B ILL AYRES 
Slatonit* Sports w riter

Lftl* tnd txistle 
Crtnf for *•», 
|tt* h*ve begun 
L  to Invsde * 
fc*d by Coach 
; ten rfturnlnc 
**r *111

I aa After four 
tnced to the 

» l»70.
it* Choban wit) 
.quarter-back 

L* it  fullback,
i  Todd Ham-

[ ? * .  will have 
I center and as 

i h  *nd lance 
Riggins »nd 

i b* » « tackle, 
ij**se Bentan- 

I ind Bobby 
plllt end.
fen*!*e seeond- 

jr lettermen 
Caudle, and

Aleman with newcomer Mark 
M iller. The ends will be Ward 
and Bentacourt, with Kelvin 
Jones and Hammond as line
backers. The tackles will be 
Vinson and Klcctns and Ronnie 
Jones Is the nose man.

The Pirates have several 
newoomera who will likely see 
plenty of action this year. These 
include linemen Buddy cooper, 
Ernest Vargas, Clayton Hates, 
Johnny Threat and Dan Daws on, 
with Ricky Eranklln, Mark 
thirst, David Bermea, Dennis 
Pate and Rick G reer aa becks.

A ll - In -  a ll, the Cooper 
Pirates have an experienced, 
young team which Is capable of 
sparking the same winning 
spirit they had while In claas 
A.

NICKNAME: Pirates 
DISTRICT: SAA 
COACHIS: Pete Hurst(EN 

MU), head. Dick Hughett (H-

V/\7Lk’ 7KAPE WITH hiOU&lON 
TIER ALL SUMMER AND ONE

JOE MORGAN
M  HUB ANP F L E E T  H A S r  

RUNNING N fL R E P  
^CARRY THt f& S  

Till PM & ON  
L E A P .

% o^y. 
JO fX  

s3c*i** \ 
0O !‘ J

/

JOE'S A 
TERROR ON 

TtiE &A6E (favs

L E V I S
i DINIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS 

'f give ond redeem Slaton Stamps

McW i l l i a m s
ARZA Dry G o o d s  PH 828 3907

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

BARGAINS:
500 Sheets 

Tri-State Bond I
reg. $1.851

typing Paper $1.5 

IPENCILS 2 for 5<
I  fW ile d  K in g  B o o k

paper 90* pkg.
«*«Ua

M ars 4* ea. 
NEW

Visual Aids 
Woll Posters

SEE THEM AT

SU), Foy Graves (ENMU), Larry 
Braden (Texaa Tech), Harry 
Brewer CTexaa Tech), seal s l
ants.

1971 RECORD: 6 - 4  DIS
TRICT: 2-2.

THE ROSTER

QUARTERBACKS —  Pete 
Choban (160, s r.. 1L), Junior 
Martinez (150,Sr., 1 L ).

FULLBACKS — Kevin Jones 
(180, Sr., 1L), Mark Hurst(160,

HALFBACKS — Todd Ham
mond (160, J r.), Dennis Pate 
(140, Jr.), Martin Aleman (145, 
Sr., 1L), Ricky Franklin (140, 
Jr., 1L), M irk M iller (160,Jr.)i

D M  —  Jaaale Bentancourt

870, Sr., 1L), Bobby Caudle 
60, Sr., 1L), Larry  Boucher 

(150, Jr.), Dan Dawson (215, 
Sr.), Benny Gray (190,sr.k 

TACKLES — Kelly Vinson

(210, Sr., 2L), Les lie  Riggins 
(190, Sr., 1L), Buddy Cooper 
(180, Jr.), Clayton Bates (165, 
Soph.).

GUARDS — lan ce Hlavaty 
(160, Sr., 1L), Konnle Jones 
(l90 , Jr.), Ernest Vargas (160, 
Sr.), Johnny Three! (180, Jr.).

CENTERS — Eddie Ward 
0 *5 , Jr., 1L), Johnny Hammond 
(170, sr.).

With nine senior lettermen 
returning from a team which 
went all the way to the regional 
playoff* last season, Wilson 
High School football fans, 
coaches and playersare looking 
forward to another winning sea
son. Rut It's a tough schedule 
the Mustangs are facing, with 
nine o f the 10 games counting 
In district 2-B standings.

Coach A1 Mitts takes his crew 
to O'Donnell for the opener on 
Sept. 8, and after that, IPs all

r

fs p o R r s fc o R / m *

Roosevelt Has Three 
Starters Back

The District 5-AA Roosevelt 
Eagles, who surprised a few 
people (but not their own fans) 
by winning district and M- 
dlstrict last year before losing 
In the regional playoff, will go 
Into gridiron warfare Sept. 8 
at Ntw Deal with only three 
starters back from last year's 
team which tallied a 9-3 re 
cord.

Coach Houston Powell has 12 
lettermen back, Including the 
three starters, Ricky Hightower 
at quarterback, guard Scott 
Holland and defensive safety 
Keith Stone. Hightower, weigh
ing 150, and Stone and Holland 
at 175 all are seniors.

Powell Indicated he antici
pates some ragged playlnearly 
season, but hopes to have things 
running smoothly by the time 
Frenshlp comes to town for the 
firs t district game Oct. 6.

Juniors Chris Marshall and 
Tim  Jones also are In com
petition for the starting 
quarterback Job, Powell said. 
Running at tailback will be 
either John Blackwell or Lee 
Anderson and top fullback nomi
nee la Kenneth Bobo. Stone and 
Gilbert Brown are after the 
wtngback spot.

Tight ends are Heggls Har
grove and Wesley Killian, with 
Joe Brown and Jerry Maloney 
vying for split end. Tackles 
all are good size, with Roger 
Bruster and Gary Stewiett bat
tling for one berth and Mike 
Patachke and Joe Chapman tor 
the other. Holland, Noe Gon
zales, Steve Cook and David 
Jackson are after the two guard 
spots, and Buster Washington 
Is best bet for center. John 
Calloway, letterman senior, Is 
hoping to break Into the start
ing lineup on defense.

Stone was all-d istrict last 
year and Hightower was honor
able mention all-South Plains.

T IP  TO M OTORISTS
Watch for school signs, mo

torists— don’t make a student a 
victim o f your carelessness.

UIIIIIIHIM IIIIIIIIH IM IIim iM IIIHIIim Hm il

I *  A lio s^
2  a sent anywhere

In USA — toll c h a r g e "  
.-only 25C, except Sun—/ 
!• *< * *  holidays

PAULINE S FLOWERS
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Fisherman's Delight

I

Any way you look at it, 
the Deep Sea Fishing Rodeos 
on the Mississippi Gulf Coast 
have a lot to  offer. The queen 
o f  the rodeo. Terri French, 
holds a winning Fish

The thrill* o f  deep sea fish
ing attract fishermen from all 
over the United States and 
several foreign countries to 
the Mississippi Gulf Coast 
every summer. The annual 
m i d - s u m m e r  D eep  Sea 
Fishing Rodeos held in Biloxi 
and Gulfport o ffer  exciting 
entertainment for everyone 
from the avid sportsman to 
the interested spectators.

T w o  o f  the largest deep sea 
fishing rodeos in the world 
send fishermen into the gulf 
to  battle for thousands o f  
dollars in cash and merchan
dise Awards are presented to 
winners in dozens o f  fishing 
rategones, including special 
categones for children

And. there is much more 
to  the rodeos than just fish
ing Entertainment, Tub fries, 
dance* and other funfilled 
activities make the rodeos an 
u n fo rg e tta b le  summertime 
espenenrc. Combine it with 
all the glamour o f  the Mis
sissippi G u lf Coast beaches, 
fine resort hotels and many 
seash ore  attractions, and 
you've got a catch that can't 
be beat___________ _ _

U M  H ista cv
The amount of gold hoarded by 

ancient m ill sal tons probably to
talled net much more thsn the 
output of the Wltwstersrsnd die 
trtet of South Africa In s single

i f  YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A L L  628 6255 
SLA T  JN 1 UMBER CO,

district play, aa the defending 
champion Mustangs a r t  in a 
Mg 10-school district consider
ed as possibly the toughest 
Class B loop In the state.

Mitts looks for Laabuddle, 
Sundown and Happy to offer the 
biggest challenges In district, 
but he doesn't expect tny of 
the other district contest to 
be easy for his 23-man squad.

Quarterbacking the team will 
be sharp-passing John Fields, 
who connected on 41 of 96 tosses 
last season, good for nearly 
700 yards. Another big plus 
b ctor Is the presence of Danny 
Crowaon, 195-pound thrse- 
lettermau who was all-South 
Plains and second team a ll- 
state tackle last season. He 
has been moved to tight end, 
and if that Isn't enough of a 
receiving threat to worry op
ponents, split end Chris Cole
man, a junior, caught 23 passes 
for sevan touchdowns last sea
son.

Fields and Crowaon are sen
iors, and another senior ex
pected to be s powerful weapon 
la fullback Danny Trotter, who 
slam* 192 pounds at the op
position.

Halfbsck on offense presently 
Is t  battle between several 
prospects, Including Greg W led.
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Sept. 29--Nazareth 
Oct. 6— M eadow "
Oct. 13--open 
Oct. 20--at Happy 
Oct. 27--New  Home 
Nov. 3--at Lazbuddle 
Nov. 10— Whlteface 
Nov. 17--at Matador 
•• Homecoming 
Wilson Junior High, coach

ed by B lair, will play the fo l
lowing schedule:

Sept. 7— at O'Donnell 
Sept. 14— Meadow 
Sept. 21--a t Whlteface 
Sept. 26— at New Home 
Oct. 5--W hlteface 
Oct. 12--at Sundown 
Oct. 19— at Meadow 
Oct. 26--New Home

David Hernandez, Lynn Jones 
and Lester Walker. Leland 
Brterer will man one tackle 
spot, with Johnny Arellano, 
Arturo Zuniga and Johnny 
Arnold vying for the other. 
Tony Bishop and Clyde Wilke 
will be guard* and David Saveli 
at center.

Mike Bednarz and Phil K it
ten are among the players In 
contention for the starting de
fensive secondary. Mitt* as
pects to use many o f his play
ers both ways.

Assistant coaches for the 
Mustangs are Joe Downey and 
Ben Blair. Last year's record
was 7-3-2.

This year's  schedule:
Sept. 8—at O'Donnell 
Sept. IS— at Amherst 
Sept. 22— Sundown

Watery Tale?
Live lobsters sre now sir freight 

ed to arras where the seafood 
previously was unknown But 
rsrly shipments to Cuba in I960 
required s veterinarian's certifl 
rate that the rrustaeeans did not 
have hoof and mouth disease be 
fore customs officers would pass 
them

L.9. Number 1
Tornadoes occur more often in 

the United States than anywhere 
else in the world

When condensed milk was 
f ir s t  patented, the Patent 
O f f i c e  d o u b t e d  I t s 
commercial value

S I IX H IW .  EMITS 
1*1—HI* TI I)A IM S' Houston Hour" 'T .v s .  

TSrSI, hruS Donnie Leonard W»*. Te\ 
•«l. bran SUwlt T»«.» Tsrlu . Jnm r. 
Oibaoa <W.st T m a .i Ball Many •Trias 
l , i  asalalanl.

1*11 S M O K O  »S  H U TO K T *1
IMS s u a r r  a

ollBTSSSliw  — K.s> H.«ru,.»r 
a ft . s r . IL i .  Cana Haianall So Jr  
IL i .  Tim Jonsa iLIS. J r  *

H U J  S l i  k *  KrU l -ions ITS Sr 
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e a r  i ISO. or . IL i.S IM J L S Ik -  -  ktnnain Bobo i | * i  
J r ,  II.'. OarroU MltrnsU UU, J r  i Dar 
aril Hartalirld -DO S . l L l  

T S H J I K k -  — John KlarSorll < 1*0
Jr . 11.1. le a Junior o n  ,190 Jr i 

< f  -T S  K- -  l a w  IWrr* i l l* .  J r  
U.S Buar.r Washin»ton 1170. J r  i___

4.1 A R Il- — Droit Holland tVS
IL i  [*avld Jarks»* < IS* nr i Soa 
talrs lIS*. J r .  11.1. Stria CooO

r st al »> — Ro*" Snaur ' »  Sr
I L i  Gary mrnartl < IM. Jr l Mibs 
Patrrhka i t * .  J r  i. Jor iTiapman i.'Jj 
Nr ir .* IH  — H*rgn»v» t i c  Nr
IL i. W**I»v Killian ilM . i r  » J up»p* 
Brown t MS Jr •. J*rnr • 145
Nr . I L L  Pvlghl Bantkv ■ 150 Jr ». 
Chart** loipt'a 1 149. J r  ». oary Thorium  
.IH . Jr t
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Bundy
Clarinets and Flutes

R t K . $ 1 8 5 .0 0

Now $135.00
WE ALSO HAVE A

U Rain *. IS Tahoaa < 
LHUrhrid T i b d m m ' 

IS irrsm aal. I

“LON COME '/Oa L E T  MON! PRIME \NHEN 
YOU THINK SO LITTLE OF WOMEN DRIVERS' *

T h e birds, 
animals &  flowers 
are dying to tell us...

“G ive a hoot, 
don’t pollute!’

Everywhere you look, our 
environment is being threatened 
by pollution. Wild flowers along 
our roadsides are being picked 
rather than admired.
Smog is killing trees, it's forcing 
birds to find new homes.
Fish are running out of 
clean water. Just what's 
being done about it?
A lot. But we’ve got a lot 
more to do, a long way to go.
Let’s all do our part. And help 
keep the birds, animals, and 
flowers alive.
G IV E  A H C X y r , D O N 'T  P O L L U T E .

’s fight against pollution.Today.

S t? ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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Generation Gap U.SA
u . s . ' n t*

T a x p a y ers  Ask
This column of questions and an sw ers  on federal

lax mailers i* provided by the local o ffice  of the l .S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is putilished as a public 
service lo taxpayers. Tbe column answers questions
most frequently axLcil by taxpayers.

CHEERING THE EAGLES— taadia* the ch#*rs for th# 1*71-73 reason sr# Isft «o right,
Delan* Davis, Kay VcMsltan, Bread* Rowan, kneeling Vicki Park, h**d ch e# r l«d *r ,
Rhontto Hatcher, and Donna Morris.

"Ms. ) N  lax made an rqaal rtlkU belinrr Mil af me

Q ) la 11 trite that victims of 
tropical storm Agnes may he 
able to claim this year'a disas
ter losses on last year's return 
to (e l a refund'

A I Yes. A recent amend- : 
men! lo  the Federal tax law 
allows taxpayers who suffered 
disaster losses during the six 
months ending June SO, 1972

q> I am working in the 
l'a iled  States this summer and 
plan lo  return to mv home in 
Europe in the fall. When should 
I obtain my ‘ sailing permit" 
from the IRS?

Al Y«,
‘■ome tax i 
' * r" ;«g», if 
*r*l mcsop
^  «•> os,and Kio ,

"■ aei

Howmo,^

fib , .
m r  t.

•1

«t> rw  mn,
“ Pened u, ,
• SlltS hi, QgJI

T i l l '  IS MEXICO l.u iu  Juste leoa. w a r  !«
asrtkwesl of X> t in  City. »prradla( artsas the klUaides sad 
tsite. I « u  n sae »t ilwaiied* at towns sad cities betas dl»
revered bv tmeruse IsorlaU ia Mel lea

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDMENT

NUMBER 1 ON THE BALLO T IMJH <>KI 
Genet si EltcSun Nuvtnibn f. 1972

N orthern  N eighbors
fry Per

Mexico — s » hole sew world 
right below the U S A  Attached 
lo California Arisons and Texas 
just as if il were another itstv la 
Mexico A genuine land of en 
chantment and mystery Rich in 
history and with her eyes to pro 
gresaive future, our Southern 
neighbor deserves a closer look

The weds of civilisation are 
thought to have taken root 
around ISOO HC in and around 
what we now hnow as Mexico and 
Central America Beginning then 
the primitive man gradually gave 
up his haxardous occupation of 
hunting and gave more silent am 
to the toil Since that time Mei 
ico has moved from the primitive 
stage to a growing progressive 
semi industrial nation of the 10th 
Century

Di»cov«r Enchantment
Dudgeon

Modern day communication 
and travel have brought our 
friendly neighbor closer than 
ever Mexico t history is marked 
in most minds nith its sixteenth 
century conquest by the Spanish 
and later the Texas Revolution 
and the Mexican War led by 
General Santa Anna Before the 
adventurer* of Spam came 
though there existed an ancient 
proud and wealthy empire in 
Mexico Thu mighty civilisation 
was tragically subdued by the 
foreign invader And thus began 
the Mexican people as » e  know 
them — b mixture of Spaniard 
and Indian In many region* of 
Mexico today there remain old 
Indian influences habits cond. 
lions etc , — la the remote areas 
where the Spaniard dared not go

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
P» UPUYMI CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

NU M B! H b ON THE H A l LOT «SJM />
ElntMNi Nuvrm ltff / O / ?

BE TT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS
Section 1. That Article Dl, 

Suction 24. o f th* Texae Con 
solution, ba amended to mad 
a* follows

‘ Section 24 Representative* 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary o f 
not axcweO.ng Eight Thousand 
Pour Hundred Dollar* 
(SB.4001 Senator* shall receive 
from the Public Treasury an 
annual salary o f  not exceeding 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars tg* 400 L All Member* 
o f the Legislature, including 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Spesaer o f th* House of 
Representatives also sisal 1 re 
reive from th* Public Treasury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollar* l i l t )  per dev 
for Us* fiiat on* hundred and 
twenty (1 20 1 day* only o f ttch 

m rt and for thirty 
day* o f  each Special Sea 
o f  the Legislature No 

Regular Session snail he o f 
longer duration than on* hun 
dred and forty (140) days This 
amendment mail be self-enact 
>ng and appropriations hereto 
for* made in the general appro 
prialiona bill for th* biennium 
ending August 31 1973. for
th* salaries o f  the Member* o f 
th* Senate and House o f  Rep

Sr

reeentaliees shall not be invalid 1 
because o f th* anticipatory na
ture o f  th* legislation 

“ In addition to th* per diem 
th* Member* o f each House1 
•hall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning fro m ! 
the seal o f government, which ; 
mileage shall not exceed Tw o 
Dollar* and F ifty  Cents iS2 S0l| 
for every twenty five (36 ) 
mile*, the distance to be com i 
puted by th* nearest and moat ! 
direct route o f  travel, from a I 
table o f distances prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun j 
ty seat now or hereafter to be 
established no Member to be j 
entitled to mileage for any ex ! 
Ira Session that may be called , 
within on* (1 ) day after the ad I 
journment o f  th* Regular or 
Tailed Session ”

Sec 2 The foregoing coneti- 
tut tonal amendment shall b e 1 
submitted to a vote o f lb * ! 
qualified elector* o f th a  state 
at an election to be held on the i 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972. at | 
which election the ballots shall1 
be printed to provide for eol- 
ng for or against th* pro post 

bon "Tts* constitutional 
amendment to provide annual 
salaries o f 9*.400 for member*! 
of th* Senate and Houa* o f  
Representatives “

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article V III, 

Section 1-b. o f th* Texas Coo 
d ilution be amended to  read 
as follow*

"Section I-b. ( • )  Three 
Thousand Dollar* ($3,000) o f  
th* saaeased taxable value o f  all 
residence homestead* aa now
defined by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State

^ F r o m  and after January
1. 197 3, the governing body o f 
any county, city. town, school 
district, or other political sub 
division o f th* Slate may 
exempt by its own action not 
Mas than Three Thousand Dot 
tars ($3 000) o f  Us* sea assail 
value o f residence homesteads 

| o f  persona sixty flee (6 6 ) year* 
o f *g* or older from all ad raid 
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision Aa an 
alternative, upon receipt o f  a 
petition signed by twenty per 

) cent (20% ) o f th* voters who

homesteads o f  persona sixty 
five (6 6 ) yean o f age or over 
•hall be exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
for* been pledged for th* pay 

tny deb
o f  tne political subdivi

debt, th* taxing

voted in th* last preceding i 
tson held by the political sub
division, the governing body o f

..........

ment o f any 
offic
non shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the lax against the homestead 
property at the same rate as 
th* lax ao pledged until th* 
debt is discharged, if th* i 
lion o f  the levy would impair 
the obligation o f the contract 
by which th* debt was crest 
ad

Sec 2 Th# foregoing conet i 
tulional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday tn November 1973, at 
which election th* ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or_againat the propose 

constitutionaltson "Th#

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Fropoa*d CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER 12 O N  THE B ALLO T ISJR 791 
General Election November 7. 1972

subdivision shall call 
election to determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount aot lam than Three 
Thousand Dollar* (13,000) a* 
provided in th* petition, o f  the 
xaaeaaed value o f residence

amendment providing that tha 
various political subdivisions o f 
the Stale may exempt not lees 
than Three Thousand Dollar* 
(13,000) o f  the value o f resid
ence homesteads o f  all person* 
nxty-fle* (6 5 ) year* of ag* or 
older from ad valorem taxes 
under certain conditions ”

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE St.t# so.l and water coi 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE lion diet nets, from holding at 
STATE  OF TEXAS the same time any other office
Section 1 That Article XVI, or position o f honor, trust or 

9*ctHin 33, Constitution o f th# profit, under this State or th* 
State o f  Texas, be amended t«> United States, or from voting 
read a* follows at any election, general, special

“ Section 13 The accounting or primary in this State when 
officer* in this State shall net otherwise qualified State #m 
tiler drew nor pay * warrant or , pkiyeea or other indmduaia 
check on fund* o f th* State o f | who receive ail or part o f  their 
Texas whether in the treasury 1 compensation either directly or ! 
or otherwise, to any person fori indirectly from funds o f the | 
salary or compensation who | State o f  Texas and who are not

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT
N U M 8I H 4 ON THE BALLOT  (HJR 611 

General Election November 7 1972

holds at the same time more i State officer*, shall not be bar 
than one civil office o f emoiu red from serving as member* o f 
ment, in violation o f Section the governing bodies o f school
dAAfe * * ; , l , . i s . , . s .  e ■— ‘ — - ---— * *- I40

Sec 2 That Article XVI. 
Section 40. Constitution o f  th* 
State o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows

Section 40 No person shall

districts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental district* (( 
provided, however, that such j 
Bute employees or other indi ' 
nduala shall receive no salary I 
for serving u  member* o f such

hold or exercise at th# tam e! governing bodiea It ■  further 
time more than one civil office provided that a nonelective 
o f  emolument, except that o f  State officer may hold other 
Aiatice o f  th# Peace. County , nonetecti*# office* under th* 
Commsaaiorser. Notary Public State or the United States, if 
and Postmaster Officer o f  the J the other o ffic *  is o f  benefit to 
National Guard the N ational I the State o f  Texas nr m re

quired by the State or Federal 
the lew, and there w no conflict 

with the original office for 
which he receive* salary or 

impenaation No member o f 
Legislature o f this State 
hold any other office or 

position o f profit under this 
State, or the United Stataa. ex 
cept •» a notary public if quail 
fled by law “

Sec 3. The foregoing const! 
tulional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f tha State 
at an election to be held on the 
firat Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1973, at

Ouard Reserve, and the O ffi 
car* Reserve Corps o f  
United States and »nlisted men 
o f  the National Guard, the Na 
tionai Guard Reserve and the 
Organ lie, I Reserves o f  'he the 
United State*, and retired o f f i - , may 
ear* o f  the ( mted State*! 
Army. Air Force, Navy, Mann* 
Corps and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers. and re 
tired enlisted men o f  th* 
United States Army, Air Forre,
Navy, Marin# Corpe. and Coast 
Ouard. and the officer* and di

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS 
S e c t io n  1 That Article 

X V II, Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas, be amended by add- 

: mg a Section 2 to  read aa fo l
lows:

“ Section 3. (a ) When th* 
i legislature convenes in regular 
session in January, 1973, it 
•hall provide by concurrent re 
solution for the establishment 

I o f a constitutional revision 
com mission The legislature 

| (hall appropriate money to 
provide an adequate staff, o f 
flee spare equipment, and sup 
plie* for the commission

ah) The commission shall 
y the need for conetitu 
tionai change and shall report 

(to recommendations to the 
member* o f th* legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973 

“ (C) Th# member* o f th* 
63rd Legislature shall be con 
verted aa a constitutional con 
— .tion at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January. 1974 The 
lieutenant governor shall

rector* o f  to il and water con 
ation district* unless other 

specialty provided herein
Provided, that nothing in that : which election th* ballot shall 
Constitution shall be construed be printed to provide for rot 
lo  prohibit an officer or enlist 
*d man o f  th# National Ouard, 
and the National Guard Re

mg for or against th* propose 
constitutional

serve, or an o fficer in th# O ffi
cer* Reserve Corps o f  the

man in th * Organised Reserve* 
o f  the United States, or retired 
officer* o f  the United State* 
Army. Air Forire, Navy Mann* 
Corps, and Coast Ouard. and 

tree warrant officer*, end re 
tired enlisted men o f  th* 
United State* Army, Air Force, 
Navy. Mann* Corps, and Canal 
Ouard. and officer* o f  th*

permitting State
eno an

[tion “ The 
amendment 
employees, who are not State 
officers, to aere* aa member* o f

districts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental district*, 
without forfeiting their State 
salary. and specifying ex cep 
twins to th* constitutional pro
hibition against pa-ment o f 
State funds for compensation 
to any. person who hold* more 
than one civil o ffice  o f  emoiu

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by thv chair
man or by a person authorised 
by him in writing to sign them.

" (# )  Th# convention by re
solution adopted on the vote 
o f at least two thirds o f  its 
members, may submit for ■ 
vote o f  th* qualified elector* o f  
the state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
article* or sections, or may sub
mit revision* o f th* existing 
constitution which may con
tain alternative articles or sec 
lions Each resolution shall 
•pecify the date o f  the elec
tion. th# form o f th* ballots, 
and the method o f publicising 
the proposal* to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f th* majority o f those voting 
on th* proposal Th# conduct 
®T the election, the canvassing 
o f the votes, and th# reporting 
o f  th* return* shall be aa pro 
vtded for a lectio ns under Sec 
tion 1 o f  this article 

“ ( f )  Th# convention may be 
liaeotved by resolution adcP»» dissolved by reso lu tion___

•id* until a chairman o f the ed on the vote o f al least two 
convention is elected Th* con ‘  ^m|
vent ion shall elect other o f f i 
cer* it rlwms necessary adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rule* inn publish a journal o f 
lU proceedings A person elect 
ed to fill a vacincy in the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
o f the convention become* s 
member o f th* convention on 
taking office a* a member o f 
th* legislature

“ (d ) Members o f the conven 
tion shall receive rompenaa 
twin, mileage per diem a* de 
termined by a five memk. r 
committee, to be composed o f 
th* Governor, Lieutenant Gov 
ernor. Speaker o f th* House,
O ie f  Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Juatw-e o f th* 

irt o f  Criminal Appeal*
---- 1 shall not lie held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
33 o f th# Texaa Constitution 
The convention may provide 
for the expenses o f  its mem 
ben and for th* employment 
o f  a ataff for th# convention, 
and for those purposes may by 
resolution appropriate money 
from th* general revenue fund 
o f lh* state treasury Warrant*

and where modern dajr nvilisa 
lion as wr know II yet has no 
mgueaev

Mexico is composed of many 
dillrrrnl tribes and is grograph
tcaliy divided into state* like our 
own country All areas are fairly 
raatiy reached and as for the 
people plain English with a 
Spanish accent will get you just 
about anywhere It is a thnlliag 
rsperirnr* to travel Mexico It 
ix so near to our way of life, yet 
in many maay ways, ao different 
It adjoins our harder*, yet seems 
so far away The Mext n  is a 
totally different type person with 
marked .tiflrrencva i- his way of 
thinking Moat evident •» the 
Mexican philosophy of inan jiu ' 
or tomorro* Time often seems 
of little consequence to thv awe 
agr Mexican — In sharp contrast 
to our often hurried way of life 
There is an emerging middle 
class however .nd as more 
goods are made available, more 
interest it shown in advancing 
ones materialistic wealth There 
is. loo widrsprvad poverty ami a 
very unequal distribution of 
wealth at present Democracy, 
modeled after our own form of 
government is working in Mcx 
no though many discontent* of 
ten force the government into 
repressive periods

Our neighbor* to the South 
then are very interesting to ob 
serve They have a very rich 
country abundant in resources 
•nd are a proud people rich in 
history and tradition They are 
seeking progress, while attempt 
ing to retain their cenlurieaold 
traditions In many instances the 
result is chaos but foe the most 
part it is working quite wet), 
though not as fast in develop 
ment as many would like to have 
H

A i  Th* permit, or tag clear- 
ance, should he gotten at least 
two weeks, hut not earlier than <u

lo claim thoa# losses on feat ™  b' for*  » our «»*Pnrture. 
year's tax return. Th i» is not I Pern' 1* '•  P R *  o f th* in At Ywr 
limited to victims o f tropical * * *  form that muat be a social
storm Agnes, hut applies to all  ̂ m***t aliens brfure their ti-mg * y
taxpayers who suffered losses '**P *rtur* from th* l  mteii Social .Seem,* 
in all sections o f th# country S u l* *  For more information District 
declared disaster arras by the " ‘ ’tam ing a permit, write be ottaimg l

th# nearest Internal Reeenu# IRS or Socq, I1‘ resident during th* firat six 
months o f 1972.

An individual income tax
payer may claim these losses 
by filing an amended return. 
Form 1040X. Corporations 
may use Form 1120X to file 
amended returns. These forma 
and additional information 
are available at any IKS 
office.

district office and ask for Banks *nf 
a copy o f  IRS  Publication S19, >11111(10111 
"U n ited  States Tax Guide for to report 
A liens." It ’a available free mterext pa-.rr.

M|

piynotjQ ) I have to work part time 
to pay far college. It  there 
any way I can atop having in
come tax taken out if  my pay cial aecurire
check? people,

TWy tn t 
these 
c'pient 1 txi | 
*  hich u ((, |

tlio C

cinder alii 1
4 Merit
Studio
21S S.

IIB III Fit (pells IT com 
minder Eugene A. t'rrnaa 
practices with a Isaar drill 
during rxtrairhUwlar activity 
training al Kranedy spar# 
(rater. Ha (polls IT. Ike 
alxtk l .S manned lunar land 
lag silsvlsn Is u hrdsled far 
liumh with (eraaa. rummaad 
module pilot Ronald A Esans 
and lunar module pilot Haiti 
voa vhm llt ao earlier lhaa 
llecembrr I. I9TJ.

READ THE ADS

IF  YOU NEKD A

P A IN T E R
C A L L  826-6355 
SLATON LUMBER CO.©

On the Blink?
We’ ll Fix It 
in a Wink!

Service On AH VtkM

M O S S E R  RADIO l
110 Tffiai Arc 821 *475

TKI MEET I oh THIN III (I*  . . acteally la a seven ten sea 
pump for a sew fuel ail desulfur Italian plant The eutslsr pump 
was built In Milwaukee

Addiag ■ •(biatt, 
baad or alactric, 

p rim  begin at $99.50

Msuu •

third* o f  it* members. but it 
automatically diaaolved at 
11 69 p m  on May 31, 1974, 
unlemi iU  duration »  extended 
for a period not to exceed 60 
day* by resolution adopted on 
th# vote o f  al least two thirds 
o f  ila member*

" ( « )  The Bill o f  Rights o f 
th* present Texts Constitution 
shsll be retained in full "

Bee 2 The foregoing roiwti 
tulional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  th* 
qualified elector* o f  Him Mato 
at an election to be held on the 
firet Tueedsy after the first 
Monday in November 1972 al 
which election lh* ballot* shall 
be printed to provide for eot 
uig for or against th* propaw 
tion "The constitutional 
amendment providing for a 
constitutional revision men mm 
■ton which precedes the con 
»•  now o f lh * member* o f th* 
63rd Legislature aa a mrwutu 
tionai convention m January. 
1974, for th* purpose o f  sasb 
mating to th* voter* • new 
constitution or revision* o f  the 
existing state constitution "

•esati ft

Shop

In

Slaton 

for all 

Your 

Office 

Machine 

Needs

Business aid 
Professional Dirti

S L A T O N  IM PLEM ENT^

S A LES  ft S B V K I
D

J ia a f  AppUwbitff, Mimim
S la tti

iV* * I T  ttl/Jy 
o '  %Your Automotive Parts 

D istrib u tor
8 2 8 - 6 1 4 7

/ 4 *t

T t i f  A rt!

Slttta

W e n d e l TV
0 9 f l l l t f  PfffdacM

Sarvica paa <aa traat.

SOUTHWEST B A K I E I  
S H O P

I t f f U r  S o l p t a r l a t  
Rfffrlffffffta d  A i r

125 H .  9lb S l a U a

BAIN AUTO
W t  SffrvUff I K i r i p M l  

A D M I R A L  W b a t  Wa Sail

FOND'
Waiter* l* 

Slat#*

At 440 S.

B O U R N  CYCLE
Bkfclta-lawa Mawar*'****1 

Salat i  Sartki

tu t >****««* rt

(Btfe
S’latmiitp

C tr *"T b o ffk  Y a a  I
O a r SftatoltV *•» ,rt* ‘
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ttJSE ■ 'WANT ADS
NT

L ,
r r *28-1465. 
l-ire »• ,,td- 

4r

U ,M  or un-
Kl*l, 8*8-

22-tfc.

I to coup!*1 or
,
Lprtvatehath,

CaU T »«». 
47-lte

t two bedroom
ate. Couple, 
(leeks, at woo 
i - t w . r - i t c

5v.:
Id and a i l  
l^ -b d r in .

( you buy 
|c re tU . . . 
I1S H E DI
| e x c e p t  

jru  i t y )

f *  ~"
i-o740

Apts.
IMroorr, a- 
lalKtric, re- 
1, carpeted, 

l ranfe, off-
L<: r. m

t Lynn
I28-320J

R EAL  ESTATE 
FOR SALE

MI SCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 12 lots or anti USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
city block In Wilson. A ll u- rea l good condition. BAIN 
Ulltles to the property. Write AUTO STORE.828-6652. 41-tfc 
B illy Rhoads, 1026 NW 9th,
Tulls, Tessa 79086. Phone 
AC 806 995-3047. 45-tfc ONE reworked Flute. CaU 828- YOUNG PARAKEETS for sale.

5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc. Ja ^  Gary, 105 N. 6th. 46-5tp

BOL UNGERS’  w orm  and 
Squirm Farm . Phone 3579, 
125 S. 4th St. Plenty o f large 
Night Craw lers. 45-4tp

7 -room  house and basement; 
2-bedroom house; a T ravis 
camper, Model T Ford, 1926; 
two tra ilers  - -  one 10-yardca- 
ble dump, one piano; one juke 
box, antique bookcase; one 
desk; two lots. 955 W. L ie - 
kens. 45-tfc

Good selectlun Bell bond rye, 
Seed wheat. Alfalfa seed. Come 
by and see our new cyclone 
seeder that works from draw 
bar of tractor. We have T - l  
Gro-Green for winter grazing.

47-ltc

FOR SALE - -  good as new 
Remington 1100, improved cyl
inder, bargain. Will reload 
your 12,16 or 20 ga. shells. 
Phone 828-6909. 47-ltp

RANTED

opportunity 
npany. Top 

bit): Insurance 
pts. Opening 
ilnltntim of two 
las automotive 

anlc. Ap- 
aecepted at 
Equipment, 

l 0, Floy da da, 
11-2836. Equal 
loyer. 4 7 - ltc

■jnstrators to
P'S tro:; \upust

J
■15.00 i-r tiour, 
l  Lmlted open- 

40-tfc.

Ihalp, male 
lean .or! days 
V  If you are  
Jnea. neat, and 
|Uwrf u  a fu- 
1  Slaton Dairy 
"4 Ledbetter or

R iit id

(•T o ll clerk.
tame! Call 

J1** P. 0. Box 
Itus

1 firm hes jot, 
|‘v*‘n< machine 

fiance helpful 
7 as formal 

ipv»n. stable 
htuntj.auaref 

Company 
»c*, profll 

•Pay, and paid

“ *n Monday 
i I a.m. to 5 
> a.m. to 12

G A R A G E  SALE

Jast 10c por Item
Garage sale clearance,
Thursday only. Each Item
only 10 cents! 1490 w. Lvnn.

. ^ 47-ltc

Three - fam ily garige  sale. 
Children's clothing. Mlsc. 
furniture, linens, dinette suite. 
Thursday and! rl day afternoons 
and all day Saturday. 1030 S. 
19th. 47-ltp

Garage Sale at 340 S. 10th 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. only. G irls  school clothes, 
furniture, and miscellaneous.

47-ltc.

GARAGE SALE , THURSDAY 
ONLY after 8:3d a.m .— 10- 
speed bicycle, cornet and case, 
twin bed fram es, shag wig, 
men's women’ s snd children’ s 
clothing. 825 S. 18th. 47-ltc

Lots o f Bargains--couch, chair, 
dishes, household Items, cloth
es. 1030 W. Garza. Thursday, 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. FrltUy 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 47-ltc

GARAGE SALE — 830 S. 16th, 
Thursday, Friday andSaturday.

47-ltc

Garage Sale, Thura.-F fl.-Sat, 
3 piece bedroom suite, mat
tress, box springs, $75. G irl’ s 
clothes, curtains, bedspreads, 
odds and ends. Starts at 9a.m. 
at 915 So. 11th. 47-ltp

CAMPER tra iler, Ideal for 
anow-cone stand or camping, 
$295.00. E lectric cook stove, 
gas cook stove, refrigerator, 
tables and chairs, beds - -  at 
1205 S. 9th. phone 828-7132.

45-tfc

GARAGE SALE - -  850 S. 18th 
Saturday only, boys’ , ladles, 
some ex Ira large men’ s cloth
ing; dishwasher,bedroom suite, 
other goodies. 47-ltc

B M W

PLANT

&DUSTHU5 F O R  S A LE
»v.C

'KWTVNiTY N a w ly  dacaratod
nut

"OTIC'S 1

2 aad 3 -h td ro o m  

h ta s o t

4721

*  Saa ai far chaico 
2 8  3 hadraam 

raatal praparty.

 ̂ I t l d l i  
*k«ht - B R O W N IN G
• P w aad

U d f . M A R R IO T T
O N 10 0  N .  Bth 1 2 1  3216

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fe rtilize rs  avail -
able at HVSER FEED AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

CASH TALKS 1972 ModelAuto- 
matlc z ig -zag  delux sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, bllnd- 
hema, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

PURINA Fly Balt, the real fly 
k ille r. Available at HUSER 
FEED l  SEED. 37-tfc.

For Sale-9 X 12 Braided rug 
for only $25. See at 620 W. 
Crosby or call 828-3237. 47-ltc

Conn Clarinet and case -  good 
condition. Clarence Kitten.
Phone 828-6077, 47-ltp

Good used garage door. CaU
828-6219 or come by 1040 S. 
19th. 47-ltp

SEY1N-5 Dust and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSEF 
FEED 4 SEED. 37-tfc.

LADYBUGfi give almost per
fect control of aphids, thrlp, 
fleahopper and bollworms with 
no harm to the ecology. For 
more Information and orders, 
call Claud Senn, Jayton 806 
' • 40-etc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS” Pu
rina Pig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.

4-tfe

FOR SALE •• Used conn C or
net. Very good condition. 828.
3687. 44-2tc

8-ton C arrier air conditioner, 
less compressor, $295.00. Mc
W illiams Dry Goods, phone
828-3907 . 25-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

FOR SALE - -  reglsteredfem ale 
Doberman Pinscher. Phone 
828-6946. * 47-2tc

36”  Gas cookstove, excellent 
condition. Call 828-3443.

47-ltp

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’ s 
Am erica’ s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater - 
Hoffman Hardware. 471 ltc

For Sa le ’ 64 model 3020 tractor, 
new clutch, good motor and rub
ber. $2995. Wilson 628-3121.

47-ltp

1971 Yamaha 200 Electric, ex
cellent condition, runs good, 
helmet Included, $550 cash or 
will consider small equity and 
take up payments. See at 220 
S. 4th Street or call 828-5438 
before 2 p.m. dally. 47-4tp

WANTED

WANTED — Baby Sitter, pre
ferably elderly lady to stay in 
my home. Phone 6992. 47-ltc

N EEL small children to keep 
In my home, 828-6103, 46-2tc

MO WE RS . . .  MOWERS . . .

New Mowers
★  H a h . - F t l l p i o  ★  Saahoam

W E  W O R K  O N  A L L  K I N D S  O K  M O W E R S

HENZLER AUTOM OTIVE
FREE N C I  UP 8

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4  d e l i v e r y

H O LID A Y
'Pa'Ui

OF SLATON

Located on N. 20th St.
Now accepting tenants, 

with approved units

Phono 828-5304 or 795-8891

RUSINESS SERVICES

N.M. Robtrfs 
CtmtRl  Contractor 

Fro# estimates 828-6991

FOR FAST START — .  start 
your pigs with Purliw Pig
SUrtena. HUSER FEED * SFED 

3-tfc

FOR SALE--Bundy Clarinet, In 
good condition. IE R. Donald
son, 3269. 44-tic

ELFCTROLUX vacuum $10, 3 
pairs kitchen curtains $5,baby 
clothes, 3 -months to 1 year. 
820 S. 19th, anytlmel 47-ltp

FOR SALE: Remington full 
size standard typewriter with 
metal stand,$65.00. Underwood 
••lectrlc full s ize , 15 inch 
platen, with Tiffany heavy steel 
stand, $85.00. McMeekan, 828- 
6339. 47-ltp

TIGER TERRITORY bumper 
stickers on sale at The 
Slatonlte, 50C each. 47-nc

FOR SALE - -  New cropTrudan 
baled hay on tra ilers. Hubert 
Schwertner, 828-3054, Slaton.

47-2tp

FOR SALE - -  Rye and wheat 
seed. A lso Winter - Graze 
WR11 Rye Seed. HUSER FEED 
*  SEED. 47-tfc

*69 Phllco Ford colored TV , 
works excellent, $250. Call 
David at 828-6566 between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. 47-tfc

. / /  /  /  / i  /  / / / / / '

s M A G 0 U R I K  ELECTRIC n
*  ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^ 
J  AND WIRING N

V 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809 *

V / / / / / / / / / / 6 ^

WASHER and dryer — perfect 
condition. Washer less than 
2 years old. W1U sell individu
ally or In set. 828-3537.47-line

CHAMPION’S
SWAP SHOP 
& JEWELRY

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BU Y--SELL--TRAD E 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAM HON

p o o d L I  p a r l o u r
Grooming *  Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Elictriiol
wirinq and repairing 

licensed, bonded 
Robert Hurst 

725 S. 20th Slaton 
Phone 828-6972

FOR SALE - -  1964 Chevrolet, 
4-door, 6-cylinder Blscayne, 
good con&tlon. Call 828-3225.

47-ltc

POWER for sale, one owner 
1969 Renault 16, 4-door. P e r
fect school or second e tr . Ex
cellent condition, air con
ditioner, radial tires. Priced 
well below suggested retail. See 

.at 935 W. crosby, 828-6758.
47-ltc

LOST AND 
FOUND

KEYS found at West Ward. We 
have them at The Slatonlte h f  
Identification. 47-lnc

DA C IB HUN D, no tags, lost In 
vicinity of 1520 W. Garza. Con
tact Ronnie Jones at 3062 after 
6. Reward. 47-ltc

LOST west of Slaton about 2 
weeks ago, male collie , .tamed 
Tuffy. Child’ s pet, reward. 
Phone 828-6032. 47-tfc

SLATON  
UPHOLSTERY  
y ea r s experience 

139 Texas Avenue
8 ^ 8 - 6 8 6 8

Mosser Rodio 8 TV
SALES AM ) SERVICE

110 Texas Ave.

Call 828-6475

FUN ARCADE 
8 LOCK SHOP
160 W. GARZA

K E Y S  MADE WITH 
OR WITHOUT P A T 
T E R N S

LOCK R E P A I R
Phone 828-7126 

EVERYONE WELCOME!

BUSINESS SERVICES

Have Your Prescriptions filled
at teague drug by a REGIS
TERED PHARMACIST. 16-tfe

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deUver service. 47-tfc

TRENCHING (or gas and water 
lines. Call Elbert Roberts 
892-2963 at 703 7th, Idalou.

47-dtp

J ---------------------------------------V
CARPENTER WANTS

Roofing, remodeling palntlig 
and patios. i a ir, friendly, 
free  estimate*. CaU 828-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Cboift lots 8 
Building Sites

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davie

SLATON LUMBER
ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 

70S S. 9th Pk 828-6169 
Ruasouoblt Ratos 

Craftsmanship

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W M. Stephen! 

828 6891
Rtforontos Furnished

VACUUM C LEA N ! RS 
Sales & Service 

Call for
Eree Demonstration 

828-6475

LOCKS MIT tONG -• aU 
types, from keys being 
made to changing combina
tions. Contact HOYT 
MEADOR, D 0N«».9 th ,SU - 
tun. 46-4lc

8 $ u j t dam
E&ui'uaxli

W irin g *  Repair U
Appliance- V

A ir  Conditioner Repair 
Motor Sales and Service

Pk 121-312!
KUSS ELECTRIC
_____ > -», 1 ’.'til, *N|H ->ll

LEGAL NOTICES

NO. 13463 
ESTATE. OE

BERT McLONALD, Deceased, 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO A L L  PERSONS 
HA YING C LAI MS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
BERT MCDONALD

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters TeaUmeitUfy 
upon the Estate of Bert Mc
Donald, were Issued to me, the 
under signed on the 15th day of 
August, A.D., 1972, in the pro
ceeding Indicated above, which 
is attll pending, and ttwt I 
now hold auch le tte rs . Said 
Independent Executor hereby 
notifies all persona Indebted to 
said estate to come forward 
and make settlement. A ll per
sona having claims against said 
estate, which Is being adminis
tered in the County above 
named, are hereby required to 
prM «nt th« bbm# to in* r « i *  
pectlvely, at the address below 
given before suit upon same are 
ter red tvy the general statute* 
of limitations, before auch es 
tate la closed, and within the 
Ume prescribed by Uw. My 
mall address la 1005 south 18th 
Street, Slaton, Texas 79364.

signed this 16th day of Aug
ust. A.U,, 1J72.
/s/WELKEH U  MCDONALD, 
Independent Executor of the Fla- 
tale at Bert McDonald
Deceased

Claude S . cravens 
Attorney to r the Estate of 
Bert Mcl>ona Id, Deceased
P. (X Box 306
Slaton, Texas 70364 47-ltp

PUSHBUTTON Keyholder, 
tougher than nylon, made of 
Delrtn. Only 790 at The 
SUtonlte.

SCHOOL Purple Master Units, 
letter size, $4.10 box; legal 
size, $4.70box, at The SUtonlte.

KLEAN W HITi sm earfreeca r
bon paper, 25 sheets In pack- 
age. Made from a plastic 
hase, copies arerrlspandclear 
anil cannot smear. $2.50 pkg. 
at The Slatonlte....legal size, 
$2.60 pkg.

KLEAN WHITE carbon paper, 
letter size, 10 shMts to pa<*k - 
age, 50C at The SUtonlte.

HOT COLORS... for flaming 
posters, non-toxic, fluorescent 
water colors. They glow under 
“ black" light. Six colors In 
set, only $2.00 at The SUtonlte.

AMERICAN HERITAGE dic
tionary. only 750 st The 
SUtonlte.

SUPKHST1K - -  Glue Stick by 
Paper Mate...super for glulne 
paper, cardhoard, atvrofoam, 
photos, horns, school and office 
projects. No mesa, easy to 
use, safe for children, non- 
toxic, launders out, click-seal 
cap...prevents dryout. Only 
S9f at The SUtonlte.

KO-RFC-TYP1 — corrects 
hundreds of typewriter errors  
on originals, without erssingl 
You can gel It a l The Slatonlte.

SELF STICKING rein force
ments, no moistening required. 
Fa ay to use. Only 39C at The 
SUtonlte.

STUDFINT PORTFOLIOS, tn 
assorted colors. Buy them at 
The SUtonlte.

RF:PORT COVERS, in bright 
"H ot Line”  colors, 3 tang faa- 
tnera, only 20C each st The 

- SUtonlte.

ACROSS 
I Taka

exception
8

Houston 
9 Imbue 

with joy 
10 Bind 
13 Compare 
It Terrs firms
15 Consumed
16 Lambkins 

mama
IS Click beetle 
1» Favorable 

vote
30 State of 

hostility
31 Spire 

ornament
22 Not up yet 
3t - - - and 

bear It 
25 Inquired
27 City In 

Montana
28 Talon
29 The two
30 On the 

sick list
31 Lamprey
32 Night 

before
35 Wire 

measure 
ment

36 Wildly
g*y

3 7  -------------vivant
38 Join
10 Legislate
12 Ventnlo 

qulst. 
Wencet

13 Heliacal
44 Cheerful
45 Cockney • 

T V

DOWN 13 Sanr
I Procraa tuarv

tlnalr IT Thick
2 Choice roll

group 23
3 Doe* well canto

on Wall St 24 Dt-

Today’s
Answer

fATW*:

13 wds I
4 Colorado 

Indian
5 Kept the 

subscription 
going

6 Guide
7 Macaw 
8. Do great

at hat 
alang 
(3 wda |

11 L a y o f f  
(2 wds )

at
25 En 

mlty
26 Salty
27 Moat 

daring
29 Mim  

Lillie
31 Corun

dum

m
33 Oral
34 Veetibule 
39 Come

head
12 wds i 

41 Variant
al
Noah

r

r-«

Generation Gap U.S.A.

V > i

n u1 L
I ^

* E R

Y ^ -

$  !

:

"Mr toe I mi«« Ibe i i m i  end Mler *
PORTER BOARDS — white, BRIEF COVFRS- 
green, black, yellow, red and tang fasteners
blue...at The SUtonlte.

ERASERS and ( talk, white and
colors, at The SUtonlte.

HOME FILE  In 4 decorator 
colors...solve hundreds eg stor
age problems economically. 
Only $3.98 each at The Slatonlte.

■two or three- 
------------ , In several

colors at The SUtonlte.

EMPHASIS, 22 - Inch jiolnter. 
Carry It conveniently in shirt 
or coat pocket. Telescopes 
to 22*'. Ideal for executives, 
teachers, lecturers. (>nly$1.98 
at The SUtonlte.

B I L L  R E E D ' S  
D I T C H I N G

IMSTaUATlON Of . .
ifWII systems . IMPtGATION LINES 

FOUND A’IONS PLASTIC PIPt STOtM SHll'CCS
• CfSSPOO- PUMPING •

828-6814 SLA TO N . TEX A S

W ELDING
Custom Mfg. 8 Repairs

Sikes & Sons
1SS R i  9th St.

I H 4 5 M

B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

PM. 1 2 1 - 4 4 4 4

Usod 2 1 2  Strippor with T riaa |lo  8a$hot S2650 

Usod 4 0 2 0  I f  Trattar S 4 3 0 0

Usod 282 Strippor with Big I . D .  Bashot $ 2 9 0 0

Usod S Star M M  T fa c fe r $650
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Suqaiy SweetSu«wy Sweet m q

Seedless Grapes Pound ^

Mild FuM Flavored ^  £ ■

Yellow Onions Pound ®

Fr«*h Firm

Pound,

Libby * Regular or Pink

Lemonade
Pu tt rt lr  Shoestring

Potatoes 5 20 Ounce Bagt

Spa'elime Beet Chicken Turkey

1 0 c
1

Sparelune Bee* Chicken Turkey eN

Meat Pies 2 0 Oum r H cM | l •>

Aunt Jemima Buttermilk

Waffles 9 Ounce Pa. « a g e % )

Piggi, Wiggly A  A

Orange Juice 9 Ounce Cim 4m

Hormel t Little Sir f ie r i Pork

Link Sausage 12 O*
Channel Brand

Perch Fillets i,0r
With Thie Coupon 
And Purchase o l 

O ne ISO Count Box

BAGGIES

G ood  at P igg iy  W iggly 
Through August 27, 1972

bo Or. i 
of Wa 
prorn

jbleby ad 
r the LEI

K a li111

an#e~
'»* • * * .

Barbecue or Bralte Beet

Short Ribs
USOA Choree Beet. 7 Bone Cut

Chuck Roast Lb

A  Q  U SO A  Inapected Sp lit

H iJc Fryer Breasts
Q  Tende Made Beet F in g e rt ,

o y c  Beef Patties . Po rk  or

Lb

Kralt Pimento Philedetphia

Cream Cheese
Kralt Sliced Metfmoon Cheddar

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
O ne 49 O r B o*

DRIVE
DETERGENT

G ood  al P igg iy  W iggly 
Through August 27 1972

■9 r «
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
O ne 3 Lb Can

CRI8CO
SHORTENING

G ood  at P igg iy  W igg ly  
Through August 27. 1972

I

1 0 0
EXTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase o f 

Any

FROZEN TURKEY
G ood  at P igg iy  W igg ly  

Through August 27. 1972

i o o
EXTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase o f 
One 10 O * Pkg

SEAPAK
BREADED SHRIMP 'a

G ood  at P igg iy  W igg ly  J

i P igg iy  W iggiy  w .th Thr$ 
Coupon When You Buy 

O ne 25 Lb Bag

GRAVY TRAIN
DOG FOOD

Through August 27*7972 S 77>£(Toupon 13.29

H O

FSIRT1 JML ru  n «m n v v "  Vr«**vtr--

L o n g h o r n  C h e e s e  toot
1. Peakesdls Ab b . 24, 25, H,

mmmmmmmmm*' 37 19,21

A1 P igg iy  W iggly 
With This Coupon J 

When You Buy •
One 6 0/ Package J

‘NATION INSTANT. BREAKFAST D R I N K  •
Price With This Coupon 4<K •

O ffer Expires Auqust 27.1972 !  ,  v. _ywavJijhjSVL___ 1 t . "

I S C
At P igg iy  W iggly  With T h *  
Couoon When You Buy J

On# 3 * 0 /  Pkg | 
GAINES BURGER 

DOG FOOD
rice With This C ou p on gn tj 

|Of*ar Number 2 IBB 391 1

Winners Of Jackpot Is
Previoas W eek*:

1st Mrs. M. M. Sthlu*'«r 
2nd Lucio C. Soto 
3rd Juanita Perez 
4th Clay Oats 
5th Erminia Pena 
6th Mr*. H R. DonoklM’"

16’ 8 ”
, *'*9 )ern

finish

7»h No Winner „ „
•__L ___.  U . t . l l l l  I *  *



er To Teach
rcement Program

L c i y y  Charlie Pride, Roy Clark, and 
Gospel Music To Headline Fair 5Ut?g>lat0H SlatmtitP

Ubrant programs!
[college, ***«•>- 
uch ware begun 
l^bock wtn b# 
lU on l c la ss e s
ln Amarillo, 

W. *ayne 
the college* 

Hixisucker, 
B»yiand law en- 
am, ln handling 

|c.. ;l b**
Ya,w instructor 

n«eL. He r e 
ctor at scien ce  
rforcemcnt fro  m 
rtng, as the f ir s t  
I w* procram , 

enforcement 
[begun las* fall 

eed phf nominal 
j  enroll nusit In 
„  30 students. 

Lt lumber crew  
llOOne* students 
(join that number

jc e n te r ' in 1 ub- 
[llo will be d eal- 

raes deallnc 
enforcement 

federal funds 
U i  Knforce- 

i Procram, law 
(fleers now In 
llfy to hare their 

find fees paid, 
seswtll continue 

[tssen ent of the 
A m arlllo  

Left in t te  tra ln - 
J7m artllo P olice

Bo Dr. Alford, 
of Wayland** 

pt procram has 
ilbleb) addltion- 
r the LK K Ppro- 

I funds have made

It possible for many new men to 
enter our proemm which Is 
continually belnc upgraded. 
These funds have made lt pos
sible for us to open the A marlllo 
center and to employ an addl. 
tlonal faculty mem ber."

Wayland’ s procram Is the 
only four-year procram tn this 
area. The purpose of the law 
enforcement decree plan Is " to  
raise the standards of police 
serv ice  throuchout the coai
rmail ty, the state and the recton. 
It la deslcned to aid the student 
tn undersfandlnc and asslstinc 
Ul the preservation of the peace, 
the protection o f life  and pro
perty, the aafecuardtnc of d v tl 
rlfh ts  and the maintenance of 
social order as an essential In 
the functioning o f a democratic 
soc ie ty ."

At least 30 hours ln law en
forcement Is required for a 
major with at least 15 of these 
advanced hours. Unrestricted 
minors may be earned tn 
sodo lo ry , psychology, political 
science, btolocy or chemistry.

Courses In the law enforce
ment procram to be offered on 
the Wayland campus this tall 
Include English 123, Com
position and Iteadine, taueht by 
Dr. Don Cook, head of the de
partment of Kncllsh, and Law 
Enforcement 44 i A and B, O r
ganized Crim e, taught by Hun- 
sucker.

Am arillo  classes will be Law 
I nfor cement 333, Abnormal
Psycholocy, taueht by Dr. Tom 

R tller, Instructor tn psychol
ogy; and Law Knforcement 443 
C, Organized Crim e, tai«ht by 
Hunsucker.

Lubbock classes, all taueht 
by Farm er, will be two sections

V

NO HUt NEEDED 

Seact SAVING 

OMPlttt iNSTALI ATION 

DEPENDABLE

tOW WATEB Ml AT f  R 
NATt

StHVICt WHIN NEEDED 

"NANClNG IT WAN1ED

get in an Electric Water Heater!

| « L « c r w i C

We sell [lectrtc 
Water Heaters
CALL US...!

of Law Enforcement 373, 
Criminal Investleation I, and 
one section of Law Knforcement 
<23, Criminal Investleation 11.

Persons deslrtnc further In
formation of the law enforce
ment proeram may do so by 
confactlne the reg istrar's  o f
fice or the law enforcement 
office.

LUBBOCK--Contract negutl-
atlons have bean completed for a 
star-studded Mexican variety 
show to be presented as part 
of a new format headlining the 
33th annual Panhandle South 
Plains F a ir  here Sept. 25-30.

Two top recording stars-- 
lx>la Beltran and Cuco 
Sanchez--will headline the show 
to be presented in Fair Park 
Coliseum on Thursday night of 
the weeklong run. Sanchez also

*% i*t4 (fiv e *  S y  rf< fc*t
" F o r  top eating year-round, 

can fresh fruits and veg
etab les ," Mrs. M i l le d  Patter
son, Extension county lam e de
monstration agent, suggested.

Before canning, Mrs. Patter
son said to check your equip
ment carefully. Note If steam 
pressure and water bath 
camiers are ln perfect condi
tion. Discard unusable Jara 
and follow  manufacturer's In
structions for lids and sea lli* . 
A lso  be sure you have up-to- 
date food preservation d irec
tions.

"S e le c t only high quality veg
etables and fru its ," the home 
demonstration agent empha
sized. "Rem em ber that the 
shortest time between picking 
and processing will Insure high
est quality food. If vegetables 
a re  limp, they will be less tend
er when frozen or canned.

She added that spoilage Is 
also a danger ln canning if you 
wait too long before storing 
vegetables In cans or Jars.

"Y o u ’ ll need to blanch most 
vegetables before freezing to 
retain peak quality," Mrs. 
Patterson noted. "Th en  cool 
them rap id ly ."

The agent said to can fruits 
and tomatoes with the hot water 
bath process.

“ Place the filled  containers 
in a U rge  vessel with a rack 
on the bottom and with the water 
level completely above the tops 
of the Jars. The water must be 
a rolling boll throughout the 
processing time to drive out 
air tn the cans and to thoroughly 
heat contents," she said.

According to Mrs. Patterson, 
vegetable canning demands a 
pressure earner. The boiling 
water bath isn’ t hot enough to 
safely preserve the vegetables.

"N o n -a d d  vegetables--all 
vegetables except tomatoes-- 
can become quite toxic if the 
temperature of every particle 
Isn’ t heated to the proper de
g ree--a  Job that requires a 
pressure calm er."

when canning for low salt

fflbsoglbtf IFsht (F®®dl
There are many cuts of meat 

suited to outdoor cooking and 
summer menus Any meat cuts 
suitable for broiling, panfrying, 
or roasting can be successfully 
cooked over the costa Low to 
moderate temperatures should be 
used for rooking meat outdoors 
Coals should glow rather than 
flame The amount of heat and 
the rooking rate can be control 
led by adjusting the distance of 
the rolisaerte or grill from the 
coals

Pork Blade steaks are cut from 
the Boston shoulder Most include 
the flat blade bone, others are 
boneless They are prepared by 
braising or broiling indoors or 
out To broil, place steaks, cut 1  
to inch thick, on broiler rack 
or grill 3 to 4 inches from the 
heat Broil at moderate tempera 
lure until well done. 20 lo 23 
minutes, turning and brushing 
wilh barbecue sauce occasionally, 
If desired To braise, brown 
steaks (whole or in strips). add 
seasoning and a small amount of 
liquid, rover and cook slowly un 
til well done. 40 to tiO minutes

Salty TaleT
Only about 3 percent of the 

more than 44 million Iona of salt 
produced In the United States 
each year fills shakers Other 
uses include tanning IcAther. 
making glass, soap, and chemi
cals. and melting snow and lee 
on sidewalks ami highways

ITEM More than 30 percent of 
our food dollars goes for red 
melt these days

LIFE IS MORE BEAUTIFUL

IHOMEOFYOURdN
1 V S

I6’ 8” -1 3 /8  ” Beech Doors o n l y  $27.50
Jamb and trim , Inside unit and bored for sehlago lock * *U .

Also j»|m i  • • • " . !  3/»" Beech D °°r» OMIY J x b . D O

St«ds 39{ m.
| Mr St«4i Pre-cut 92 *>/8" just 9 0 $ m .
pished Wood Paneling f (̂ VaTebooee from $3.49 U.
1 **!# » 1/4 " Dri|| HOW $ 8 . 8 8

'OB YOU It HOME IMPROVEMENT AND HAT LUNG SU PPLY NEEDS.

IRWEST LUMBER '

and low sodium (Sets, Mrs. 
Patterson reminds*] that you can 
spruce up the flavor of 
vegetables that contain no salt 
by adding a very small amount

uf complementary seasoning. 
This won’ t affect the processing 
time.

“ For example,"  she con
tinued, "p e rk  up beets and car
rots by adding one tablespoon 
o f lemon or orange Juice per 
quart Jar. A pinch of spice, 
fresh herb or dried herb, p i
mento or a teaspoon of finely 
chopped celery will give s lift 
to green vegetables."

Day Care Center 
Seeking Children

bis ton L)sy Care Center began 
recruitment of children Mon
day, and all parents of e lig i
ble children are invited to call 
828-5131 fur further informa
tion.

Eligibility rules were listed 
as follows:

1. children who will be
5 years old after Sept. 1, 1972.

2. Four-year old children.
3. They must meet the CXE.O. 

Poverty Guidelines.
Priority  will be g iven to five- 

y ear-old children who have nev
er been in Head Start or who 
liave never liad kindergarten and 
who wtU be five  after Sept. 
1, It was reported.

ITEM: Margarine i» one of the 
products for which the U S Gov 
eminent has published a standard 
of identity, and this standard re
quires that margarine must con 
tain at least DO percent fat Diet 
margarines contain only half this 
amount of fat and must be la 
be led imitation" margarines

ts one of M exico's top com
posers. tntddttlonJusn Puente, 
14-year-old singing star from  
San Antonio, will return for the 
second straight year. Puenteta 
a form er Lubbock resident who 
was a “ h it" here last year. 
Graciela F lores, dubbed"Mex- 
tco’ s Miss Personality,”  alsota 
on the card, appearing with a 
marlachl band. It is but one 
of four shows slated for the ex
position this year.

Charley Pride, the P rides- 
men, country and western sing
er Johnny Duncan,ventriloquist 
Alex Houston and Elmer andThe 
North Door will open the fa ir 
on Monday and Tuesifay nights.

A gospel music show starring 
the Blackwood Brothers Quar
tet, J. D. Sumner and The 
Stamps Quartet, plus the Black
wood Singers, will share the 
spotlight on Wednesday night.

Hounding out the week on F rt- 
hy and Saturday nights wtU be 
Hoy Clark, The Sound Genera
tion and Tom  T . Hall and The 
Story T e llers .

Tickets may he obtained at 
the box office  ln Fair Park 
Coliseum or at Sears’  down
town store, Luskey*s Western 
Wear or at T G IY  stores on 
Brownfield Hoad and Parkway 
Drive. o r ,  mall order re 
quests wtU be filled  by the fair 
assoclaton, P. Q. Box 208, Lub
bock, Texas 79408. The box 
office Is open from  9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Momtiy through Friday. 
The telephone number te 762- 
8349.

The fa ir also has scheduled 
two free  attractions. Tony, 
the organ grinder, and Chris, 
the wonder monkey, wlU be on 
the grounds for about six hours 
(fatly. And "T h e  Sensational 
I-elghs" w ill perform  on the 
giant space wheel adjacent to 
the Merchant’ s Building 
throughout the week.

In addition, three horse 
shows--Appaloosa, open and 
Quarter Horse--a re on the slate 
along with a fiddlers’  contest, 
a twirling festiva l, plus wo
men's, com m ercial, m ilitary, 
fine arts, creative arts, Indus
trial arts and agricultural ex
hibits.

Also, the fa ir has scheduled a 
tropical fish show, rabbit show, 
bantam show and Gen. I.edel’ s 
million dollar midway for the 
six-day run.
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MART BRILL HART

D r .  B r illb a r t  Joins 
Vettrinory Clinic Ham

Mart Hnllhart, form erly of 
Spearman, ts now associated 
with South Plains Veterinary 
c lim e with Dr. Louis L. Farr, 
It was announced this week.

He graduated from  Spearman 
High School, and graduated with 
honors front Lubbock Christian 
Collage. He received his Bach
elor uf Science degree from 
Texas A4i M with distinction and 
then earned the degree of Doc
tor uf Veterinary Medicine.

Dr. Brillnart was a member 
uf the student chapter Am eri
can Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation and held the office of 
MtrUanientarlan. He was also 
a member o f Alpha /eta Honor 
Fraternity, for agricultural and 
veterinary students.

Jane Russell In Production
Jane Russell, the famous 

screen and stage star, arrived 
ln Lubbock this week to begin 
rehearsals for the new Hayloft 
Dinner Theater comedy produc
tion of "Catch Me If You Can", 
preview nlgtrtsfor the play being 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday--August 29 , 30, and 
Me

By completing studies at 
Max Reinhardt’ s Theatrical 
Workshop and continued work 
with the famed Madame 
CAistenskaya, Jane prepared for 
the outstanding success which 
she has achieved. While work
ing as a photographic model, 
her picture was seen by an 
actors agent. The agent tracked 
down the beautiful modal, and 
introduced her to Howard 
Hawks, who was then preparing 
to direct "T h e  Outlaw" for 
producer Howard Hughes. *  hen 
the picture was released 4 years 
later, Jane was catapulted into 
International recognition with a 
publicity campaign which made 
her fam iliar to film  audiences 
around the world.

Since then she has starred in 
many motion pictures tncludlng 
"T h e  P a le face", “ The French 
Une*\ "Young Widow*', “ The

Fuzzy Pink Nightgown", 
“ Gentlemen Prefer B londes", 
and other notable successes.

Jane was born ln Bemldjt, 
Minn., but she was raised ln 
the rural surroundings of the 
San Fernando Valley ln Bur
bank, Calif. While In Europe 
seeking a child to adopt, Jane 
became Interested tn an Inter- 
Country Adoption Program . As 
i  result, she founded W .A.LF., 
an organization designed to r e 
move orphans from Institutions 
abroad as well as tn the United 
States, and Into adoptive homes.

ITEM It's a good idea to date 
a package of spier whrn you 
bring It home so you will know 
how old It ts and when you need 
tf> replace it

Slaton Group 
In WT Meet

Several Slaton residents were 
Invited to attend a Growth In
dustry Seminar In Abilene to
day, sponsored by West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Amoiig those invited were 
Bruce Peniber, a director of 
WTCC; Mayor Bland Tom lin
son, C-C President Don Ken
drick, C-C manager Earl Bart
ley. A lso planning to attend 
were Coy Evans, chairman of 
the chamber’ s industrial com
mittee, J. W. Holt, clumber 
vice president; and J. C. Mc- 
C lesky, director of the cham
ber.

Them-* of the meeting is ”  How 
To Get A Textile  Industry in 
Your Tow n."

/A \ r c %
4 K T

HOW COME G R A N O N A S  P ICTU RE IS  HA NGlNO, 
IN  T H E  UV/N GRO O M  NOW A M U  N O T  IN I

t h e  p s a s e m e n t  A n y m o r e  *  "

White's Has A New 
Service For Area 
Shoppers

valuable driving to Lubbock.
an E Z E  Charge Credit Plan in Slaton.

Stop in today and ask B ill or Virginia Cirone about an

EZE Charge Credit Plan to fit your needs.

Charge purchases from $5.00 to $900.00 

with monthly payments ranging from $5.00 to $50 .00 .

WHITES AUTO STORE
828-3946 120 N . 9th

J f Z
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A Weakly Report 0* Agribusiness New*

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department ol Agriculture
John C White Comrmuroner

Cotton Production Up Cettle Production 
Up Crop Production Up

1 9 7 2  i 
n one I 
tuck 9 'end Livestock Retxrrti 

Ptoduc
this is en me 
1971 Production last 

A i

m Texes is estimated now et 
above 1971. the Texes Crop

•Clf flOtfS
__  ___  __ j n t% rtOM At 3.600 000 bales
neese o f 1.021 000 bales Over production in 

ist veer was the smelted since 1946 
vest ere estimated et 5 125 000 ecres 

compered with 4 700 000 ecres of 1971 Abandonment
fromi dll causes peeled to total 325.000 acres Last ii*a>
530 1000 dot t*s i abandoned

Yield >s e A Pf\ ted to average 337 pounds o f  lint P«*
acre compdied with only 263 pounds par acre in 1971

N a t io n * *de cotton production is estimated at
13.343.100 halt?v this ts 27 per cent more than the 1971
total A .rea y tor harvest this year is set at 13.200.000

' IMil ̂ ‘t!1 to 11,500 000 *.rt?s in 1971

TEXAS jnfm ues to he the number one cettle teedl.ne
state in the nation There were 2.120.000 heed o f cettle 
end celves on ft»*d for sleu^iter as o f August 1 in Texes 
This is 29 per cent above e yee' ego. but yirtuelty the u m  
es the number on feed e month ego

Placements into Texes teedtots during July totaled 
370.000 heed These placements ere 39 per cent above July 
1971 but I fi per cent below the previous month 
Marketings o f fat cettle during July totaled 369.000 heed 
which is 14 per cent above July 1971 but two per cent
below marketings tor June

t n the im state major cattle feeding states T ex as.
An/or■»e. California Colorado. Iowa and Nebr aska cattle on
teed totat 7 '84  000 head This is 18 per crent above the
6.596.000 head on feed last veer at this ’ im*' but ts a three
per ce<nt decrease from a month ago

lowe is second 
1 561,000 heed

PRODUCTION
year with the excepti 
exceed production lev

ng cetttf teed state with

all meror crops m Texes this 
of corn and nee ere expected to 
o f 1971 Increased production in

1977 n expected as «  result of an tncreai*  wi acres for
harvest md higher y*tr*d pr oxpects over 1971

Qrjiin sorghum production t% forecast at 336.000.000
bushels. up 11 p**v cent from 1971 Yietd i>s eapected to
aver** 60 buifte** p4f»t acre compared with 52 bushels m
1971 Harvest of th** crop n now approaching the half wav

Wheat pr oduction s estimated et 44.000 000 bushels. 
40 per cent above lest <#•> VieW s expected to average 27 
bushed , wr acre

Corn production is estimated et 35 000 000 bushels 
compared with 43.056 000 bushels in 1971

Peanut production n estimatad et 434.720 000 
pounds comparer! e.t*> 366 796 000 pounds in 1971

Oat production i» estimated at 9 720.000 tiushels 
compared with 5 <194 000 bushels m 1972 Yield is 
expet twi ■:> average ?7 tiusheh per acre, the seme for 1971 

Soybean production is estimated et 5 670.000 bushels 
at 1972 Thu f impairs w.rh 2 781 000 budiets m 1971 

R , r »  P 'o d j c t i o n  is fo ie c e s t  e t 2 7 .4 6 4 0 0 0  
h gn d rvdw ergh  • th is  c o m p ere s  wi t h  22 .932.000
NufltfrwJivr- * gh t m 19 # 1

Range end non r .terl .MStif# coixlition was 76 per 
cent o* normal ttn rnperes with 45 per cent a year ego

i. , ;
*i* * i . f t i

Somr Arunt of bacteria are believed to llvt h  lung 
HOO million year*

Roosevelt
News

k|
l y U i  N a ll  

aad Saarfra Patsckka

'Z fo m t Z > cm * 7 V * m e *  %  7 f ( c t t  S

COMMUNITY GATHERS

The Kooaevelt football team 
and fans ca there4 at the High 
School parking lot for an Ice 
cream social Thursitey night.
Coach Houston Powell wel
comed ami Introduced the 
coaches for the 1372-1973 sea
son. The new aoaches are: 
James Gibson and Muddy 
Comer. The same ones from 
test year era: Gene Mima,Steve 
Da vis. Dean KlUat, Donnie 
Leonard, Houston Powell, and 
B1U Harty.

A COOL PICNIC

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers and Young fa rm er*, 
along with their tem illss, en
joyed a Joint picnic at Riddle 
Park, F nda> night in Lubbock.

RIDES IN RODEO

Tony Thomas placed first in 
the first bull round of the Post 
Rodeo Thursday night. Tony 
rods among sixty others Hull 
Riders and placed seventh In 
the overall bull riding com
petition.

Hilly Hale, the new Roose
velt Ag. teacher comps*ed tn 
the Calf Hoping contest.

TR IP TO  MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Matters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walt
ers, Kevin, Pam, and Sally Jo 
returned last Frittey after 
spending ten days vacationing 
and sight seeing In tune states. 
In South Bend Indiana they vlalt- 
ed a niece at Mrs. Adnlf Walt
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hertt and fam ily. A lso v is it
ing A do lf a 93 years old Aunt, 
Mrs. Rose Heuschele and cous
ins. V r . and M r*. Albert Hans- 
chele, Danny and Richard Hsus- 
chele and fam ilies and Mr. and 
Mrs. O rville  Yandsrworker in 
Alma, Saginaw and Clara, 
Michigan. Other states they 
»eM  sight seeing In wereUkla- 
homs, Missouri, Illinois, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
and Texas.

VISITING

Gregg, Cindy, M m , and 
Lautte Sides returned to their
home In Dimmit, Wetfeiesdi) 
after spending Tuesday night 
with their gramfoa rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. a  a  Sides. Also 
apendtn* the night was Brad 
Sides at A cuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pnrk, 
Vicki, Betti, and Patti accem- 
iwnled by their mother and 
grandmother Mrs. G. K. Horton 
ot  Hereford spent several days 
teat week at Red R iver, New 
Mexico.

Visiting in the Patschfce home 
Thurstte) night were: Mr. and 
Mr*. A. J. Gtrklhorn and Curtis, 
v ir. and M r*. Howard Moerbe, 
Mr*. Bobby Smith and Randy of 
wtiaon, Mr. and Mr*. Leroy 
/teschang and Mr. and Mr*. 
Alvin Becker at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harris 
of Antle-s, Oklahom* spent last 
week with their <tei*hter and 
temlly, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cross land, Marty, Richie and 
Aten.

WHY PAY IINT WHIN OWNING YOU! 
♦ t4  OWN H 0«l IS SO USY ! I

Let Ault & Conode, Inc. Show You How Easy It Is 
To Own Your New, All Brick, 3 or 4 Bedroom

Home Today.
P*Y"44t* riivsttd t# y*ar !■<•■• if yea qgglify.

Ault & Conode Can Build Your New Quality 
Home Anywhere In The Area.
Call Collect: Area Code (806) 372-1276 Today 

For More Information

A«h l  Coaodt, Inc.
1003 W . lO tk St 

t  O. B « i  9333
Amarillo T#i 79105

M O R( » AM HIES I IV ( IN NATIONAL H OM ES THAN ANY OTHCR H O M it  IN TH ( WORLD

J ____

Visiting briefly  with the 
Pstschfces Sunday evening were 
Mr. and M r*. Melvin Walter, 
Kavtr, Pam aadSally JoandMr. 
and Mrs. Harman Lorenz and 
Cterrl# of New DsaL

RECOVERING AT HOME

Mrs. L illie  Mae Thomas la 
hack horn* recovering from  a 
recent heart attack,

ANNUALS ARRIVE

The "E A G LE  FOR 1972" a r
rived Aug. 16 and were made 
available to high school stu- 
tents when they picked up their 
schedule* Aug. 17 and 18.

High School Principal Elmo 
Smith announced thnt remain
ing annuals may be obtained 
Aug. 21 (hiring the activity peri
o d  Plastic covers are also 
aeatUbl* at 50 cents each.

The *72 annual I* de fea ted  
to Coach Houston Powell, with 
a memorial page dedicated to 
the late Mrs. SamyeJones. The 
cover Is whit* with the design 
and lettering la in red and blue 
and contains 144 pages.

The staff o f the “ 72 EAGLE*’ 
was FdtorJudy McGee, Assist
ant Editors, Becky Barnett, 
IVmns M orris, Scott Holland, 
Richie Crosaland and Marty 
Croatia nd.

roosevelt settles 
lawsuit

A lawsuit filed  by the Roose
velt Independent School D istrict 
against the contractor*, r e 
lated suppliers and sub
contractors on an agricultural 
classroom which erupted in 
fUmas last Sept. 3, has been 
settled oid o f court. The a mount 
at settlement in the case, filed  
tn Judge Robert C. W right's 
137th Dtatrtct Court, was not 
revealed.

MURRAY GKKY'S TO ENTER 
STATE FAIRS

Roy Jim Davis and Max 
Thomas left Aug. 19 for Iowa 
with one pur# bred heifer and 
two half blood heifers. They 
ware to enter these animals tn 
to* Iowa State Fair Aug. 21 
and 22; Ohio State Fair Aug. 
24-27. The animals will then 
*o to the Murray Grey sale 
tn Kentucky Sept. 1. Horace 
McQueen will fly  to Columbus, 
Ohio, to meet the boys Aug. 26 
and take over so the boys can 
return to enter college.

COUPLE ENTERS AIR FORCE

Mr. and M r*. Ross Hughes 
have enlisted In the U. S. A ir 
Force and a r t  presently staying 
with Ross* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hughes. The couple 
will report to San Antonio for 
basic training sometime tn Oct., 
the next training period for wo
men. A a • husband-wife team 
they will be stationed at the 
w m e bases throughout their 
A ir Force career.

SEASON HOME FOOTBALL 
TICKFTS ON SALE

Season home football tickets 
ara available now in Mon 
Tnylor** o ffice  at the school. 
Adult season tickets are 97.50 
and student season tickets are 
$3.75.

CLASS OF *62 REUNION

Ten members of the 21 grad
uates at F IB  In 1962 r#-unit*d 
Aug. 19 In the Roosevelt Club 
House.

Coming from  out of state were 
Mr. and M rs. Garland Wallace, 
Elk City, Oklahoma. Kenneth 
and Me Ionia (Akins) Mullins, 
Murant, Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
M r*. Lavoy Reed of Clovis, 
N.M. Mrs. Raed was the form er 
Brenda Stewart.

Coming from Texas wereMr. 
and Mra. Larry Macon, Asia; 
and Mr. and M r*. Dwight w tui- 
tord. F t  Davis.

Those attending still residing 
in the Roosevelt area were Mr. 
and Mra. James Walters, Mill 
fterty, Nell Faulkner and Mr. 
and Mr*. BIU Sides.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mra. R. A. Parra more from 
Shamrock. Mra. Parr*more 
* • *  on* at the elaa* sponsor*.

MARRIAGES

Mlsa Linda Kay Hl<*ath and 
John Russell Brooks, Jr. were 
married tn t garden rerememy 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
home of the bride's parent,. 
Mr. and Mrs. James a . Rid- 
path of Lake Ransom Canyon. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Russell Brooks 
at Lubbock.

President Dsrot D. Allred, 
of the church of Jesus cteriat 
of Latter-Dk) Saints offlcate4. 
Mra. Roberta Da via, ptaruit, 
presented wedding selections.

Given in marriage by her 
tether, the bride wore a formal 
«wwn o f »hit# crepe, fa the need 
with a Victorian neckline of 
heavy vm lae lace, long Mshop 
aleevea cuffed with tec# and aa

A-tlne skirt.
Mr*. Jerry Pane# waa her 

slater's matron of honor. Other 
attemtents were Mias Judy Hid- 
path, and M r*, (toward Smith. 
Tanya R1<4*th was flower gtrL

Serving as beat man waa Bill 
lam er and groomsmen were 
Don Sweat and La rry  T erry . 
Guest* were seated by Jim 
Rldpath and Tim  RLlpath.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruldoao, N. M., the couple will 
reside In Lubbock.

NEWS BR11 F5

M. C. Pinkston, an employ** 
and resident of Buffalo Springs 
lake, underwent surgery Aug. . 
14 in Methodsst Hospital. Hals 
In room 911.

Steve Hughe* won third place 
tn the 250 oc half m ile motor
cycle race in Dallas Aug. 12.

Randall Hughs* spent the 
weekend visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hughes. Em
ployed tn the catalog shipping 
department o f Sears Roebuck 
and Company tn Dallas, he will 
graduate Sept. 15 from United 
Electronic* Institute in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C arl Jones have 
returned from  visiting C arl’ s 
mother and other relatives in 
Russellville and L ittle  Hock, 
Ark. Going with them was Mrs. 
Ann Sides and daughters, Kelly 
and Shellv.

Spec. 4 Danny Boone, R (B  *71, 
has been transferred to the 
Army Recruiting O ffice in Lub-

HOUSTON - -About 700 mem
bers at Home Demonstration 
Clubs throughout Texas are ex
pected to aHend an annual state 
meeting here Sept. 13-14 In the

bock. Danny any* not to welt 
to be drafted, come see Mm, 
he'll take GOOD car* o f 
y o t u T ’ )

A blrthitey party honoring 
Rory P terc* on hi* 16th birth
day was held at the home of 
Ms parents, M r. and Mrs. U  
IX P ierce, Buffalo springs 
lake , Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. N. Jones, Jr. and 
temlly and M rs. Amalia Jane* 
spent the weekend In Austin 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Eblan, Jr.

Spending Monday and Monday 
night In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and M ra. L. w smith, 
were M r*. Sandy Mlacfc and twin 
daughters, K risti and K erri o f 
Amarillo.

Beverly M ille r  won another 
Oral place trophy in the G ir ls  
Powder Puff M otorcycle races 
held at Arena Park Raceway 
Saturday night.

. Miss Jean Ann Cannon and 
Felix Hettler, won of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hettler oflitetou , 
were united in m arriage Satur- 
<tey tn Hale Center. The couple 
will reside in Dallas.

David “ Pu a ter" Washington 
was Involved In a two car ac
cident Aug. 15 at Roosevelt 
Rand and A cuff Hwy. No one 
wag Injured.

Mrs. Sandra Medley has been 
111 with strip  throat.

Mrs. Ralph Brown and Jim 
of Austin spent last week v is it
ing Mrs. E. E. turkey and 
other re la tives, M rs. Brown 
I* the form er Genevta Harkey.

HONORED WITH SHOWER

A Bridal shower honoring 
Miss Glenda Lee Whorton of 
Idalou, b ride-e lect of M M

A stro-w orld  Hotel.

Open to the public, the Tex1B 
(tom# Demonstration Assorts- 
t*on meeting “ will be a valtahi#

Holland o f Roosevelt, was held 
tn the horn* o f Mra. Gary l a i n ,  
tn Idalou.

Among out-of-town guest 
were Mrs. R. G. Hammond* of 
G loria, great grandmother of 
Steve, M r*. Grady Herlngton of 
Ear wall and M r*. Winston Wag
goner at Dim mil.

Many friends and relatives 
were In attendnnea.

Slav* la a Tech student and 
Glenda la with the i-ubbork 
Public Schools.

W IL L "

Call your news to Lynda Hall 
744-1153 or Santtea Patschke 
M2-334S.

M ore than 119,000 pedestri
ans were injured in traffic ac
cidents in 1971, says The 
T ra ve le rs  Insurance Com
panies. Of this toll, approxi
mately 85,000 were Injured 
while crossing between inter 
sections.

'One Plus’! dialing your own Long Distance 
H's the fastest, easiest way.

And you won t find a better bargain 
To do it, you just dial:

1 + Area Code * the number
(d  d iffe re n t fro m  y o u r o w n )

Thats it One Plus ..Beautiful 

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l
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48 Deaths 
Predicted For 
Labor Holiday
AUSTIN--Colonel Wilson E. 

Spelr, d irector at the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
totfey estimated that statewide 
tra ffic  accidents over the Labor 
Day weekend will claim 48 Uvea.

The Labor Dayholl(fey,asset 
by the National Safety Council, 
Is a 78-hour period from 6 p.m. 
Erl (fey, September 1 to mltatlght 
Monday, September 4.

At the close at the Labor 
Day period last year, a DPS 
tabulation showed that 41 per
sons had died In 34 traffic ac
cidents. Late deaths pushed 
the toll to 4:i persons killed 
In 36 accidents.

Spelr aald the DPS and local 
taw enforcement agencies would 
be taking all possible steps to 
reduce the holiday death toll. 
A special ' ’ Operation Motor- 
d d e ”  will be In progress over 
the Labor Day weekend and 
tabulations of rural and urban 
fatal wrecks will be report
ed to the news media of Texas 
three times dally.

As Is customary’ on major 
holidays, all available DPS 
patrolmen will be placed on duty 
throughout the state. They will 
make full use at radar and 
breath testing Instruments in an 
effort to curtail the major 

fatal aeddents-ex- 
speed and drunk

Clifton Named 
Company Hoad

James W. CUflon, son of 
Mrs. A. L. Clifton, of Slaton, 
has been named president of 
How Mar Canada, Ltd., Ottawa, 
(intaiio. Announcement of 
( llfton’ s appointment was made 
by Edward A. White, president 
of Bow Mar Instrument C or
poration, the parent company,

A 19S3 graduateofStaton High 
School, Clifton graduated from 
Texaa Tech University with 
bachelor's and master’ s de
gree*, earning a bachelor of 
science degree In 1989 and x 
master of science In e led rlca l 
engineering In 1960.

Clifton will direct operations 
of the Ottawa fad llty  Involved 
In the production o f all solid- 
state display device*, including 
light-emitting diodes employed 
In pocket calculators and 
m ilitary and government sys
tem* marketed throughout the 
world. He Joins Bow Mar 
Canada after having served with 
Texas Instruments for 12 years, 
where he was manager of dis
play products. He waa In
strumental In the development 
and manufacture of Ught- 
emlttlng diode displays, therm
al printers and liquid crystal 
displays.

He and his wife, Marie, have 
three children, Jinn, Mike and 
Joanl. She la the daughter of 
of Rev. and M r*. Roilo David
son of Shamrock. Rev. David
son was pastor of Klrst Method
ist Church here several years 
ago.

causes of 
cesstve 
driving.

"T h es e  educational and en
forcement programs will have 
an Impact, but a great deal of 
the responsibility for accident 
reduction rests in the hands of 
Individual Texans. I am appeal
ing to a ll our citizens to Join 
with us in saving lives by 
'D riv ing Friendly,’ both during 
the holiday and throughout the 
remainder of the y ea r," Spelr 
said.

The marketplace in Marrakech. 
Morocco, oner was known as the 
"Assembly of the Dead" because 
the heads of executed rebels were 
displayed there as a warning

Not Worth A Hollar*
In the mid 19th century, Cali

fornia’s Imperial Valley was a 
waterless wasteland "not worth a 
dollar." according to Daniel Web 
ster A canal from the Colorado 
River brought irrigation in 1901. 
and the Valley’s year round har
vest now brings 8230 million

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK )
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS j
---------- ■■ ' ^

War. was

(iermaay Invaded Poland. September 1. 198*.
Ha September t. U0«. the Great Fire of Loadoa began

lasted four days. ___
The Treaty af ParU. ending the Rev.taUonarv

signed September 8. 1781. .___
The Island of Manhattan waa diseovered by Henry Hudson.

September t, 1*09 __
The Rosso Jspaneoe War was ended with the si (  wins »k* 

Treaty af Port smooth New Hampshire an September S. 1903.
September «. 1901. waa the dale President William MeRtu 

| f  w WBM shot
The London RIIU ana begun by the Nalls. September 7.

1940

Down Payment
$142 per month
33 yoar8--7'/2%

tew Homes For Sale 1000
and
1010

S. 15th Street,
in

Slaton

k'bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dish 
"••her, built-in stove, self-cleaning oven, l  
bntho, paneling, l-cmr g * r »ge ,  *11 brick, cen- 
tr»l heating.
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Southland 
News IY  TOMMIE WILKE

Fair Set Oct. 7-22

Fish Catch 
Needs Care

Summer means fishing time 
all over the state. However, 
the hot temperatures also p re
sent a problem In storing the 
catch and getting It home In good 
shape.

The first rule In proper care 
Is to keep fish clean, cool and 
dry. Otherwise, they will spoil 
since bacteria thrive under 
moist, warm conditions. The 
same care also applies to wild 
game.

As soon as caught, the fish 
should be cleaned. This means 
removing the entrails and g ills  
and scraping out kidney tissue 
along the backbone. Next, wipe 
the body cavity dry. A wash 
with drinking water will remove 
many bacteria that may be 
spread over the fish during the 
cleaning process. Fish should 
not be washed until Just prior 
to cooking, points out Ramsey.

"Unfortunately, some flavor 
ts lost when fish irep laced  In a 
a cooler and come In contact 
with Ice. Even so, this Is better 
than leaving them on a stringer 
In warm take or stream water 
while fishing," contends the 
specialist. "Another way to 
keep fish cool or at least pro
tected against daytime heat Is 
to wrap them in newspapers and 
enclose In a towel or blanket."

Keep fish out of Ice water to 
preserve original flavor, cau
tions Rtmsey. As Ice in the 
cooler melts, drain It and place 
the fish on top of the Ice. Block 
Ice or large chunks are p re fer
able since they last longer than 
crushed Ice.

I f  fish are to be stored, they 
should be In airtight plastic 
bags, freten  as quickly as pos
sible and used within six 
months.

Greetings to each of you from 
Southland. In case you haven’ t 
already heard, w# ARE going to
get to keep our Boat Office. We 
were all pretty worried for quite 
a while that we were going to 
lose It because the U. S. Postal 
Service decided that it might be 
cheaper to put us on a route, but 
after studying the situation they 
decided that we were doing a l
right Just like we are, so they 
said to go on with business as 
usual!

Congratulations to Rev. and 
Mrs. C. T. Jordan on their 46th 
wedding anniversary which they 
celebrated Aug. 21. May God 
bless them with many more 
happy years together.

One o f the "Tanner Tw ins" 
visited In the Southland Baptist 
Church this past Sunday. His 
family lived here many years 
ago and his dad was the local 
blacksmith, 1 don’ t know his 
name, but he told the pastor 
that he used to be called the 
" fa t  tw in ", so perhaps you 
know who I am speaking of.

Mr. and M rs. Leon Anderson 
at Lubbock were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Cookie w inter - 
rowd, Breonne and Jerry on 
Sunday,

Mrs.Carnes To 
Region Seminar

Mrs. Newma Carnes, Slaton 
Junior High teacher, has r e 
turned from attending a regional 
IJvlng Textbook Seminar on 
the campus of Oklahoma State 
University at Stillwater. The 
conference was conducted lsst 
Thursday and Erlday and was 
attended by about 70 educators 
from across the nation.

Mrs. Carnes was one of four 
from the West Texas area whose 
participation was sponsored by 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal. The Avalanche-Journal 
has been used In eighth grade 
classrooms in Slaton for the 
last four years and Is being 
used this year in keeping with 
the "newspaper textbook" con
cept.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Long 
visited their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Larry 
tong, In Estelllne on Erlday 
and then went on to Oklahoma 
and visited other relatives Sat
urday. They returned home 
Sunday.

We extend our deepest sym
pathies to the fam ily of D. H. 
Pollard who was Wiled in a car 
wTeck this past Sunday near 
Wilson. The Pollard family 
lived here on the Lazy K Ranch 
for a year or more. May 
God comfort this fam ilyinthelr 
sorrow.

Edmund’ s s ister, Mrs. 
Minnie Stelnhauser, passed 
away Friday in Lakeside Rest 
Home where she had been a 
resident for 30 days. She had 
been In falling health for the 
past year and a half, but her 
death came very suddenly. She 
was a long time resident of 
the Wilson community. May 
God continue to be with her 
family in their sorrow.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Abshlre on birth of 
a son August 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Abshlre’ s little daughter wastn 
the hospital but is alright now,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Abshlre 
and Connie recently spent a 
week visiting relatives In 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. B illy Basinger 
of Mercedes were here this 
week. They came for the funeral 
of Mrs. Basinger's mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Stelnhauser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McMlnn 
visited with Edmund and Yours 
Truly for a short time Friday 
night.

Mrs. G. D. E llis was re 
leased from the Mercy Hospital 
last week and she la spending a
few weeks with her daughter In 
Oklahoma. Mr. i llls  continues 
to stay with his son, Ssm.

Laura Ravers haa spent the 
past three weeks with her 
brother. B ill and fam ily, in 
Denver, Colo. She Is expect
ed home this week.

The firs t full day at school 
for the students started Montfey 
In Southland and there were 
approximately 148 (m aybeafew 
more) who enrolled and there 
will probably be a few more 
later. The staff Includes: Hay 
Simmons, Superintendent; Mrs. 
V. C. Wheeler, M r*. Max 
Courtney, Mrs. Max Chaffin, 
Bill Mathis, Mrs. Ruth Hall, 
Mrs. Betty Hall, Mrs. Irene 
Kuykendall, Coach Danny Ken
nedy, L. P. Tuttle, Custodian, 
Mrs. Norma Eckert and M r*. 
Vince Roering Cafeteria work
ers, and Mrs. Kay Simmons, 
Teacher’ s Aid. Bus drivers 
are’ Mrs. P. W. Crawford, Mr*. 
1. P. Tuttle, Coach Kennedy 
and I .  P. Tuttle. We are all 
hoping for a good school year 
and we feel very confident that 
we will.

From  October 7-22, the 1972 
State Fair of Texas will provide 
additional momentum to the 
current craving for nostalgia 
with "T h e  Dazzling Th ir tie s ," 
a 18 day entertainment ex
travaganza.

One of this year's  stellar at
tractions will be the national 
company production of the hit 
Broadway Musical, "N o , No, 
Nanette," which will open the 
historic yet all new Music Hall. 
Additionally, negotiations are 
underway to present a tree 
nightly revue In the recently 
renovated Band Shell headlining 
film stars, acts and bends of the 
1930's.

The glamour and glitter of 
Hollywood will be recalled with 
a F ilm  Festival featuring great 
motion pictures of the decade 
In the auditorium of the Dallas 
Museum of Fine A rts. Nightly 
parades will spotlight floats 
depleting these block buster 
film s.

In the Women’ s Building, 
•felly fashion shows with apparel 
styled in the 30’ s mode will be 
presented by manufactures 
along with previews at to
morrow 's designs. A kaleido
scope of dance arts will dazzle 
audiences from  the Cyclorama 
Stage. Winners In various 
homemaking competitions will 
be honored.

The New Dimensions Pavilion 
will provide reverberations 
from "T h e  Streamlined Dec
ade" In a 30,000 square foot 
theme exhibition showing all 
popular aspects of life  in the 
30’ s. Its major attraction will

be "Expositions o f the 1930's," 
a presentation by the Dallas 
Museum of Fine A rts  which is 
being prepared In New York 
tor an eventual tour of all 
major art museums."

In addition to the memora
bilia, v isitors will enjoy tra- 
dltlonal fa ir favorites including 
a comprehensive display of 1973 
car models In the Automobile 
Building, unusual international 
exhibits in the World Exhibits 
Center, and the ever popular 
Dr Pepper-State la i r  erf Texas 
Circus. Midway rides, carnival 
tames and a galaxy of fun 
foods furnish a festive  
atmosphere.

Two national beef cattle 
sliows, Brahman and Santa 
Gertrud!s, headline this yea r's
Pan American Livestock Ex
position. An assemblage of 
purebred dairy cattle, sheep 
goats, swine and horses also 
will be displayed.

Strict Auto Laws!
Bermuda laws restrict the nun 

ber, sue. and horsepower of auto 
mobiles To stay within sue lim 
its. some have recessed bumpers 
and door handles

r B O M P E R - ]
STICKERS

l i- isM JV /s/  4
1 m i n p

P U N C H  L I N E
O F TH E  W E E K

Essential?
Spiders are essential to the bal 

ance of nature Averaginx at least 
90.000 per acre in green areas, 
they annually destroy a hundred 
times their number in insects

A
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Your choice of these four fabulous
FARBER W ARE

?Lg<gTTÎ 0<g £\(jsp>[y£\K]@ [Ig
fo r  ( & ,

12"

High Dome

FRY
PAN

All purpose 
ELECTRIC  

GRIDDLE

Open Hearth” 
BROILER & 
ROTISSERIE

<8V  x 12” )

1972
1973
Hunting

and

Fishing

S“ |jgf In ® **
THtS

a n d

0 * £  dx& jb /£>&\ A ocm

CONCINTRATID LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER CLEANER

•  IATS HAIR Qf|<
•  ■ATS FAT

m
drop
bottle

BROILEROpen Hearth ooxim

7” Open t * |  $4 99 Now

Fry Pan $ * 9 9
A

LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE
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KRAFT

MACARONI DINNERS
7Vi OZ. 
B O X ES ,

BCU DAIRY MIX or MATCH SPECIALS
HALF
GALLONBUTTERMILK 

COTTAGE CHEESES 2
for

for

\ i  !

FROZEN Si.’C fD

T R A W B E R R I E S

4 a 88c
MORTON ROT • CHICKEN •  B E E F  

• TURKEY

for

CROWN PEANUT
BUTTER

LARGE n l l f l2 lb JAR

MEADOWLAKE ^
SOFT OLEO

f p /6oz

ARHOUR POTTED

MEAT . . . 6
ARHOUR VIENNA

S A U S A G E *

OUR OARLINC

CO RN .. .  5"“
OUR DARLING

PEAS )01
CANS

•  •  •

\ P

T O W E L S * X ..................... 3
B A T H R O O M  TISSUE .5

CHIFFON J
/ S » R T | D  .  4

JUMBO
RO LLS

7 RO LL  
PACKS

FA C IA L TISSUE ÂS»F0N 700 CT.  
BOXES

GIANT BOX

a im CHEE
HEALTH BEAUTY AIDSS C O PE IB OZ. FAH. SIZE REG. 81.78

H A IR  SI
B A B Y  S H A M P O O

BALSAM REG. S I .48
JOHNSON'S 70Z. 
REG. S1.09 •  •  •  •  •

K E E B L E R

BONELESS

STEW BEEF
EXTRA
LEAN
•  • LB.

COOKIES
•  CHOC. CHIPS
•  RAISIN BARS
•  OATHEAL • SUGAR
•  FIG BARS »FUDGE STIX
•  • 3 88

10c 
OFF

£ I  LABEL
i

* $ 5

FRESH 100% AU BEEF
G R O U H D  BEEF

•  • LB

RANCH

S
RIB

S
BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK
BONEIESS SAVOY

•  •

•  •  « I B

•  LB

•  •

nit** *pn j/t c(*uted ^ induce

iroTetV

RUSSET

VPOTATOES •  •

FRESH COLO ELBERTA

PEACHES

PRICES 
GOOD THRU

AUG 24*

SUPER MARKETS
Wf (, Iv F ( ,K* f N M AMPS

TT


